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SpringTerm of District
Court to End May 18

Trial of $25,000 Damage
Suit Is Set For

Monday

Trial of civil cases has been
underway (during the current
week's session of District Court,
while the Grand Jury for the term
reconvenedMonday for a three-da- y

session during which time 81

witnesses appeared before the
body. The Grand Jury recessedon
Wednesday afternoon, after re-
porting three felony indictments.

The Indictments, each charging
forgery and passingforged instru-
ment, were againsta farm laborer
residing in the northwest part of
the county who was recently
committed to a State Hospital for
feeble-minde-d, District Attorney
Ben Charlie Chapman said. Prin-
cipal named in the indictments
was alleged to have given worth-
less checks to several Haskell
business concerns.

Set lor hearing Monday May
13th beginning the final week of
the Spring court term, is the
damagesuit of French M. Robert-
son against the West Texas
Utilities Company, et al, for per-
sonal and property damages.Sum
asked In the action is in excess
of $25,000.00.

Plaintiffs in the case areF. M.
Robertsonand wife and daughter,
Marinda Robertson.The action is
an outgrowth of a traffic accident

'"which occurred near Moran on
October 24, last year, in which a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robcrt-tso-n

was fatally injured. They
returning to Haskell from

iwere (Continued
o
on Page8)

I DIED THURSDAY IN

;j PORTALES,
j
ll. M.

tites For Jas. T. Wallace
I Held Here Friday

Afternoon

IJamcs T. Wallace, 75, a former
lsident of Haskell county, died
1 Portales,N. M., Thursday May
J He had been seriously ill for

the past month, and had been in
falling health for more than two
years.

Mr. Wallace, a native of Texas,
Uvas born in Brazos county Nov.
B. 1864. He camewith his family
to this section some twenty-fiv- e
years ago, and resided here until
Ubout 15 yearsago, when he mov
td to New Mexico. His wife Dre
cded him In death a number of
ears ago. Mr. Wallace had been
memberof the Baptist Church

for many years.
Funeral service was held at the

graveside in Willow Cemetery
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock with
Rev. C. Jones,Baptist minister of
this city officiating. Funeral ar-
rangementswere in chargeof the
Holden Funeral Home. Active
pallbearers were G. A. Newton,
Sammle Boone, L. E. Newton, G.
R. Couch, Jr., Neal Mathison and
H. H. McDonald.

immediate survivors are two
sons, A. B. Wallace of Portales,
N. M., Henry Wallace of Floyd, N.
M and four daughters,Mrs. Ella
Willbanks of Portales, Mrs. Loin
Marr of Corslcana, Mrs. Lizzie
Flucker of Trop, Texas, and Mrs.
Mamie Furrh of Haskell.

RememberYour
By Mary Kathcrino Carson

To Mothers whose love is re-

sponsible for whatever goodness
there is in man, whose sacrifices
made possible all the advancesof
civilization and on whose Influ- -.

enco dependsall the hope of the
future Sunday, May 12 is dedi-
cated. I

To me, Mother'sDay is the dear-
est and one of the most observed
of all red letter days and yet it
can bo obscureto some people. It
seems cruel to me to say, much
less think, that one could forget
or have no love for his mother
but such sad incidents are notice-
able today, however, they are not
In profusion. t

A mother is one, you can for- -.

ever dependon even In the most
forlorn situations. She keeps out- -
auciuivu uwiio ivi jruui limitat-
ion, encouragement,comfort and
love. There is no greaterandsweet-
er lovo than a mother's love. She
has suffered that you might live
and still suffers when you don't
live up to her expectations
by abusing her, disobeying her,
speaking unkindly to her, being
dishonest and other small trifles
that we should think over today

citycouwgilto

study need for

healthoihce
Wasserman Test Suggested

For All Food Handlers
In the City

Members of the City Council
at their regular meeting last
Thursday night disposed of rou-
tine matters and discussedpass-
age of a City Ordinancerequiring
the Wasserman test for food
handlersemployed In the various
business establishmentsof Has-
kell.

Passageof the ordinance was
urged by Mrs. S. P. Herrcn, Sr.,
as a health preventive measure.
Mrs, Herren, active social worker
among under-privileg- ed families
in Haskell, pointed out the need
for the hygenic civic staute as a
means to prevent spread of dis-
ease. After discussionof the sub-
ject, the City Attorney was in-

structed to draw up a City
Ordinance requiring the Wasser-
man Test for considerationof the
Council and subject to adoption.

Among the routine matters
transactedat the Council meeting
was awarding of a contract for
hauling rubbish and trash accu-
mulated during Clean-U-p Week.
Low bidder on the job was Boss
McGregor, city sanitary man.

Other proceedingsof the Coun-
cil included approval for payment
of bills aggregating several hun-
dred dollars.

WPA Education
Classes Being
ConductedHere

Fifty-eig- ht Haskell citizens are
improving their education by at-
tending two classes of the Works
Projects Administration Adult
Education Program, a project of
the Professionaland ServiceDivi-
sion of District 7, with headquar-
ters at Fort Worth.

A class in modern home-maki- ng

is conductedfor 39 girls at the
National Youth Administration
ResidenceCenter. Reading, writ-
ing, arithmetic and spelling are
being taught 19 adult Negroes in
a literary education class held at
the colored school. These classes
are sponsored locally by the Has-
kell Independent School District.

The public has been extended
an invitation to visit the classes
in adult education,and other Pro-
fessional and Service Division
Projects in Haskell County, from
May 21 through May 25, when
"This Work Pays Your Communi-
ty Week" will be observed.

o
Attends Mcetlnp of Optometrists

In Wichita Falls

Dr. Arthur Edwards, licensed
optometrist of this city, spent
several days in Wichita Falls this
week, attending a Health Program
for Optometrists of Texas and
Oklahoma.Dr. Edwardshas main-
tained a professional office in
Haskell for many years.

MotherSunday
and makeup our minds to put
them In the past forever.

(For years we have observed
Mother's Day as a beautiful and
charming tribute to our mothers;
for years wo have felt our obli
gation duly discharged by the
simple act of sending a message,
a gift or wearing a flower, in her
honor.

For years we did these tilings
and were content, but this year
we seemsuddenly to Have awak-
ened to a realization of tho futility
off our selfish simplicity and to
have discovered suddenly that
there are In the world! hundreds
of mothers who are begging, not
for flowers but for flour; not for
canuy out lor bread.

If you are so 'fortunate as I, to
still have your mother with you,
by all meanssend her a gift on
Mothers Day that will make her
happy. But don't stop there. Bring
happiness to some other mother
who may be forgotten. If that
forgottenmotherwereyour mother
wouldn't you bo grateful that
someone had remembered' her?
Let's make Mother'sDay a red
letter day for tho motherhoodof
America!

IW OFFICERSOF

BAR ASSOCIATION

ELECTED FRIDAY

Plans Made for Annual
Banquet to Be Held

May 18th

Annual business meeting of the
Haskell County Bar association
was hold horn Frldnv. nt whlrli
time officers for the ensuing year J

were elected and plans made for
the annual banquet, to be held
on May 18 this year. Date for the
event is the final day of the
current Spring session of District
Court.

Newly-electe- d officers of the!
bar associationare L. D. Ratllff, j

br., president; J. C. Davis, Jr,
vice-preside- and Wallace San-
ders, City Attorney, as
secretary-treasure-r. Retiring offi-
cers are Tom Davis, former 39th
district attorney as president, and
Wm. P. Ratliff as vice president.

Entertainment plans for the an-
nual banquet will be in charge
of a committee composed of John
A. Willoughby, Curtis Pcguc,
Dennis P. Ratllff and Wm. P. Rat-
llff. Banquet arrangementswill be
supervisedby French M. Robert-
son, Tom Davis and J. C. Davis,
Jr.

Special guestsat the affair will
bo membersof the bar in the 39th
judicial district, which embraces
Stonewall, Kent, Throckmorton,
and Haskell counties, and mem-
bers of the 11th Court of Civil
Appeals, Eastland.

Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann has been Invited as guest
speaker for the evening. Several
other prominent State officials
have been invited, and arrange-
ments are being planned for a
large attendance.

PARTNERSHIP OF

REEVES -- BURTON

CO. DISSOLVED

R. L. Burton Takes Over Lo-

cal Establishmentand
Car Agency

Change in ownership and man-
agementof Reeves-Burto- n Motor
Company, a leading automotive
and service station establishment
of this city was announced this
week by J. E. Reeves and R. L.
Burton, former partners in the
business.

According to their announce-
ment made Mondav. tho nartner--
ship has been dissolvedby mutual
agreementand Mr. Burton takes
over sole ownership of the local
concern, which holds tho dealer-
ship for Dodge and Plymouth
automobiles and a nationally-know- n

line of electrical appli-
ances for the home. The concern
also maintains a completeservice
station ana garage In this city.
Under terms of the dissolution
agreement,Mr. Burton takes over
management.and ownershipof the
local establishmentwhich he will
continueoperating along the same
lines as in the past. A new firm
name lor tne establishment will
be announcedsoon.

Mr. Reeves, retiring partner from
tho Haskell establishment, will
take over a similar business in
Munday, it was announced. In
making public the businesschange
both Mr. Burton and Mr. Hwvns
expressed their appreciation for
me suusuuuiui patronageaccord-
ed tho firm since establishment
here in 1932, and explained that
business conditions made impera-
tive a changein operatingmethods
mado possible in dissolution of
their partnership.

City Park To Be
OpenFor Summer

After This Week
Work of beautifying Rice

Springs Municipal Park will be I

completed this week, according to
Ralph Merchant, caretaker, and
tho park grounds will be avail-
able to the public during the re-
mainder of the spring and sum-
mer.

Beautifying tho park grounds
has beendone by a group of
youths assigned to work as a
NYA project set up through co-

operation of O. L. Klmbrough,
area sunervisor for the National
Youth Administration. '

Tho public is invited to visit
and take advantage of the park'
facilities at any time, Mr. Mer
chant said,

Milton Wllfong of Kllgore Is
spending several days here with
his mother, Mrs. P. D. Solomon
and other relatives. He has been
In Oklahoma for the past several
weeks.

FavoredBy Haskell

Candidacy of John Nance Gar-
ner for tho Democratic nomination
for President was strongly en-
dorsed by Haskell county Demo-
crats In their County Convention
here Tuesday afternoon. A reso--

ManagerQuestions
Feasibility of Duplicate Electric',!
Systemto
Setting of Minimum Rate

Would Penalize the
General Public

The economic feasibllty of two
competing electric systems in
Haskell was questionedyesterday
by Henry King, local managerfor
the utilities company here. His
statementwas as follows:

"The state laws limit the return
on the investment in electric
facilities to eight per cent. It is
believed impossible to duplicate
the investment over the whole
town, divide tho business, and
make any return whatever on in-

vestmentcosts.
"Due to strict regulations of

public utilities, the day and time
of a competing system being sold
for high "nuisance" value has
passed. The slow death of one or
tho other of the competitors is of
no value to either the community
or the service rendered inasmuch
as the laws of economics equalize
all costs over a period of years.

"There is no such thing as two
privately-owne- d competing sys-
tems in Texas that have survived
over any appreciable period of

(ContinuedOn Pageiht)
o

R. D. Turpin Out
of Constable's

RaceIn Haskell

R. D. Turpin, well-kno- youn.j
resident of this city and former
officer In Lubbock and New Mexi-
co who several months ago an-
nounced his candidacy for
Constable of Precinct 1, Haskell,
Saturday announcedthat he was
withdrawing from the race and
would not be a candidatefor the
place.

Mr. Turpin has acceptod a res-
ponsible position in Houston which
offers a chance for future ad-
vancement,he said while here for
n visit with relatives and friends
Saturday, and for that reasonhe
decided to withdraw from the
campaignfor office.

In announcing his withdrawal,
Mr. Turpin expressedhis appre-
ciation for the generoussupport
and encouragementthat had been
given in behalf of his candidacy,
and expressedregret that his new
position would necessitatehis ab
sencefrom Haskell.

To the 50th an-
niversary of tho 'founding of the
First PresbyterianChurch in Has-
kell, an open house program Is
being plannednt the church for
Thursday evening, May 10th. Only
living charter membersof the lo-

cal church aro Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Sherrill, pioneer and
thoy will bo signally honored on

CountyDemocrats

Local WTU

Serve

lution endorsing Garner and the
Roosevelt administration was un--
animously adoptedat the conven--
tlon. The Garner candidacy re--
celved similar endorsement
throughoutTexas.

ConsumersHere
I

POPULATION OF

HASKELL ABOVE

IE 3100 m
Preliminary Figures Show

Additional
Listed This Week

A preliminary estimate of the
1940 Census in Haskell
placed the population total In the
city above the 3,100 mark, accord-
ing to information available at
noon Thursday, with the closing
date for the final enumeration
period rapidly approaching. The
estimate indicates an increase of
almost 500 in the population
total during the past ten years.
Tho 1930 census listed Haskell
with a population of 2,632.

A concerted' effort Is being
made by the Chamber of Com-
merce and all other civic organi

sations of tho city to list every
I resident of Haskell in the 1940
'Census, and personsor families
that havenot beenenumeratedare
asked to notify the Chamber of
Commerce office in order to be
included.

5 Aberdeen-Angu-s

Calves Purchased
For Club Youths

County Agent G. R. Schumann
and Homer Neal, vocational ag-

riculture instructor in Haskell
High School, Saturday purchased
five Aberdeen-Angu- s club calves
for FFA and 4-- H club projects
here from the Brown Aberdeen--
Angus ranch at Tuscola, Texas,
Archie Henshaw and Jack Ford,
both members of the local FFA
chapter each received two of the
calves, while Mr. Schumann's
purchasewas for n 4-- H club mem--
ber. The calves will be placed on
fecd by tho youths, and will be
entered in the Baby Beef Show to
be held hero next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gillespie, Mr.
nnri Mrs. V. P. nnnWlrv of tho
Rockdalecommunity were guests
of Mr. nnrt Mrs. T. T.. Hnu-Wn- s

of Weinert Sunday.

publication Thursday, but It will
bo outstanding and impressive in
keeping with the half-centu- ry of!
service the Presbyterian Church
has rendered the community,
church leaders said.

A committeeIn chargeof church!

decorationsfor tho observanceIs
composed of Mrs. R. V. Robert-
son, Mrs. Joo A. Jones,Mrs. Paul

50thAnniversaryof Local
PresbyterianChurch Will Be

ObservedThursday,May 16th

commemorate

residents,

Residents

Thursday

tho program. Tho church was or--' Frierson. Committee on refrcsh-ganlz-ed

here May 16, 1890. Iments includes Mrs. Clifford W.
Complete program for the ob-- Williams, Miss Mildred Vaughan

servance was not available for and Mrs. E. R. Wilson.

Democrats Haskell County
EndorseGarner for President

HASKELL GROUPWILL
i ATTEND W.T.C.C. MEET
Sponsor and "Home Town"

SpeakerSelections
Announced

i

Sclection of Miss Ruth Balke
as Haskell's sponsor at the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention in Big Spring next
week, and Miss Bobbie Ann Mor-
ris, sophomore in Haskell High
School as this city's entrant in
the "My Home Town" speaking
contest at the annual convention
was announcedthis week by Sam
A. Roberts, Chamber of Com-
merce president as final plans
were being made for a represen

tative attendancefrom this city
at the annual WTCC gathering.

Due to the distance from this
city, attendanceof an organized

.delegation at the convention is

C'lhfmSS nf rLWS5 ?LS?X 1'"ciaIf j16' b.ut "rg4?at e?ryT
1n J18 ft iojf

mec.1n? 1 Piblc: DaJm th5
meetingare Thursday,Friday and
Saturday, May 16-1- 8, and full
information concerningeach day's
activities will be gladly furnished

'interested parties by Ralph E.
Duncan, secretary-manag-er of the

Chamberof Commerce.
Haskell's delegatesto the con-enti- on

who will attend and take
part in all business proceedings
and activities during the three
days session will be Sam A. Rob-
erts, Ralph E. Duncan and Court-
ney Hunt, WTCC director from
Haskell. Accompanying the offi-
cial representativeswill bo Miss
Balke and Miss Morris, and these
young ladles will be special guests
at a number of social events ar-
ranged for visiting sponsors and
contestantsin the "Home Town"
speaking contest.

Miss Balke is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Balke of Gal-
veston, and hasmade her home
here with her sister, Mrs. G. R.
Schumannand Mr. Schumannfor
the past year. She is a graduate
of SealeyHigh School, Galveston,
with the class of '38, and was
chosen as Class Queen that year.
She is a popular member of the
youngersocial group in Haskell.

Miss Morris, talentedhonor stu-
dent in Haskell High School who
will represent Haskell in the
speaking contestheld annually at
the WTCC convention, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Morris of this city. A talented
speaker,she is also a popular
memberof the junior social group.

The Haskell group will leave
early Thursday morning, and all
other persons desiring to accom-
pany them are urged to notify the
Chamber of Commerce at the
earliest date possible in order that
arrangementscan be made for re-
cognition at the Big Spring meet-
ing.

H. D, Council

MeetingHeld

Here Saturday

The cotton mattressprojects re-
cently set up in ten community
centers in Haskell county will be
i active operation within the
"caf future, it was reported by the
chairmenof the various centersat
the regular meeting of the County
Council of Home Demonstration
Clubs Saturday In the office of
M,ss Mildred Vaughan, county H.
D n8cnt.

Cotton for the first 120 mat--
tresses to be made has been or--
dered and work at the centers

is received, it was reported.
Delegate from the Council to

the district meeting held in
Wichita Falls gave an excellent
rcP" J ,tho meeting, which was
attended by representatives of
nume uemonsirauonuiuos in 11- 1-

teen countiesof this section. Has- -
kell county delegates at the ses--
rion were Mrs. A. C. Denson, Mrs.
Odlo Bland and Mrs. Buck Callo
way. Next district meeting will be
hem in Vernon.

Attending the Council meeting
Saturday were twenty-tw- o mem
bers, representing nine H. D
Clubs in the county.

Announce Birth of Sou

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Haynesare
announcing the arrival of a son.
A. L. Jr. Tuesday, May 7th.

o
Miss Annie Maud Taylor, teach-

er in the Wichita Falls schools,
and Ed Fisher of Longview were
week-en- d guestslast week in the
homo of Dr. and Mrs. L. F.

'wHISMiHlsHHB

of

Haskell Sponsor

R v.. -

Miss Ruth Balke, 19, per-
sonable and popular member
of the younger social set, has
been selected as Haskell's
sponsor at the annual con-

vention of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce in Big
Spring May 16-1- 8.

Merit BadgeShow
Visited By 1,935

PersonsSaturday

Rated as an outstanding
achievement from every stand-
point was the Boy Scout Merit
Badge Show staged in this city
last Friday under auspices of Scout
troops of Paint Creek, Weinert,
Rochesterand Haskell.

By actual count, the exhibition
was visited by 1,935 persons be-
tween 10 o'clock Saturdaymorning
and 9 o'clock Saturday night.

The exhibits, all arranged by
Boy Scouts, were set up in the
Grissom building on the north
side of the square, and included
displays of vocational work done
by Scouts in earning Merit Badges.
Exhibits portrayed the following
Scout activities: First Aid, Art,
Pioneering,Textiles, Radio, Cook-
ing, Plumbing, Chemistry. Poultry
Keeping, Painting, Printing, Car-
pentry and Wood Carving, Elec-
tricity and Photography, Sheet
Metal Work, Blacksmithing,
Landscapingand Automobile Me-
chanics.

COURT QF HONOR

FOR BOY SCOUTS

HELD AT BOOT
i

Merit Badges,Star and Life'
Scout Awards Propntpd !

j

Weinert Scouts J

i

A district Court of Honor for
Boy Scouts of Haskell county was
held in the Weinert High School
auditorium Tuesday night, when
42 awardswere made to members
of the Weinert Scout Troop, in
cluding presentation of the Star
Scout badgeand Life Scout award
to Phillip Cadenhead,an outstand-
ing memberof the Weinert troop.

In charge of the presentation
programwas Jack Vogel, ficldman
for the Chisholm Trail Council,
who came to Weinert from Cole-
man for the ceremony. In attend-
ance at the Court of Honor were
about 30 Scouts, four Scoutmas-
ters, T. L. Hawkins and I. J. Duff
of Weinert, A. C. Pierson andA.
D. McClintock of Haskell.

At the conclusion of the Court
of Honor and presentation of
awards, a Leadership Training
Course for Scoutmasterswas held
under tho direction of Mr. Vogel.

Here From Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Dad Bradley of
Odessaare spendingthe week here
visiting relatives and friends. The
popular young couple formerly
residedhere, but for severalyears
have been living in Alpine, re-
cently moving to Odessa where
Mr. Bradley is employed.

Mr, and Mrs Bailey Taylor oft
Bowie spent tho week-en- d in)
Haskell, guests in the homo of
their parents,Dr. and Mrs. L. F.
Taylor. Mr. Taylor is manager, of
Perry Bros, store in Bowie... . -- ,.

New Deal Administration
Endorsedat County

'
Convention

Haskell county Democrats in
their County Convention here
Tuesday unanimouslyendorsedthe
candidacyof John N. Garner for
the Democratic nomination for
president In adopting a resolution
instructing delegatesto the State
Convention to support Mr. Garner
as a "favorite son" of Texas, and
endorsing the Roosevelt - Garner
administration to support nomi-
nation of Mr. Garner, until in
their discretion the Texas candi
date failedto win a majority vote,

i after which support was pledged
to Roosevelt for a third term in
the resolution adopted.

H. Weinert, county chairman of
the Democratic party, presided
for the convention. Approxi-
mately seventy-fiv-e delegatesfjm
the various precinctsof the county
were present and voted on con-

vention proceedings.
Delegates elected to the State

Convention were E. B. Harris and
A ,C. Foster of Rule, James E.
Ferguson,Jr., Fred T. Sandersand
John A. Couch of Haskell.

Alternates electedwere J. C.
Davis, Jr., Jack Klmbrough, John
Klmbrough, Sam A. Rooerts,
Courtney Hunt, Mike B. Watson,
all of Haskell, and R. W. Cole of
Rule.

LIGHT RAINFALL

RECEIVED E

1 I
Precipitation of .26 Inch

Will Help Gardens and
Row Crops

Light rains which fell here
Tuesday afternoon and night
brought total precipitation here
amounting to slightly more than
one-four- th of an inch, to boost
total precipitation for the year to
4.51 inches. The moisture,although
light in the immediate territory
around Haskell, will materially
benefit Spring gardensand row
crops.

Heavier rainfall was reported In
some sections of the county, far-
mers in some areasreporting that
the rains had provided run-o- ff

water for surface tanks in some
instances.

Rains were generalover a wide
section of West Texas, with hereby
points reporting heavy downpours.
More than two inches fell at
Throckmorton and in the Albany
section, while good rains were
reported extending north to Wi-
chita Falls andas far west as San
Angelo.

o

NegroSuicides
In Cemetery at

Rule LastWeek

lUie Chappel. Haskell negro
who was from y
jail here last Thursday afternoon
after serving a jail sentence for
"window peeping", was found dead
Saturday morning in a small out--
housein the Rule cemetery.

Tho negro, known as "Salty
Red", had been dead for possibly
10 or 12 hours, officers who con-
ducted an inquest said. One bul-
let from a .25 caliber automatic
pistol had ranged upward through
his head, causing instant death,
it was believed. The pistol was
lying beside the body, and all
evidence at the scene supported
the verdict of suicide rendered at
the inquest, which was conducted
by Justice of tho PeaceR. L. Vick
and Constable OUie Kittley of
Rule.

Following his release from the
Haskell jail, Chappel had gone to
the homeof a coloredfamily near
Rule late Friday, where he stole
tho automatic pistol. Theft of the
pistol was reported to Constable
OUie Kittley Friday night by the
Rule negro,and thegun was iden-
tified by its owner after the
finding of Choppersbody.

Following on investigation and
the inquest, the negro's body was
taken in chargeby Gauntt funeral
home, Rule, and the remainswere
interred in the Pinkerton ceme-
tery Saturday afternoon,

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Horless of

lecnaciapi, uaiii.. spent several
days this week in the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Beckham and
lamily. While hero they alsovisit-
ed Mrs. H. L. Crow and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dodson
ana xamiiy. . .

,
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THE WARWH00P
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

Editor-In-Chl- cf Margaret McCllntock
Associate Editor Jean Conner
Boys' Sport Editor Billy Kemp
Social Editor Mary Lou Josselct
Columnists Wanda Dulancy, Henry Post
Reporter Royce Cannon
Business Manager Norman Hancock""

Who's Who In The
Senior Class

LAVAR WARD
iLavar is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. G M Ward of the Ballevv
community Ho has been attending
Haskell schools for two years. He
came to Haskell from ldalou, Ar-
kansas,where he spent most of
his school days.

.Lavar lias been a member Oil
the F. F. A. for two years as an1
outstandingmember

W nrn vow, larf t tinr--n T.nvnr

and

ehoien

Order

1

his renewedefforts graduate
Garland five and

inches tall, has dark curlv
hair, dark mannci

him You can tell the
description that he's k.llci"
among Indies.

As the the Junior--
Senior banquet, Juniors were

1"J

contrast to the maps
war torn Europe which

Patches
Wasn't

as member of the Senior class JVaht: Bd Quantity of food serv- -
eff,clc"tand we could use few more like ,"V

j.tm was served. They take
this method of extending to Miso
Brecdlov and girls of the

MAR LOU WATTS Home Making Department theirMary Lou the daughter ot hearty appreciation.
Mr. and R. L. Watts of the
Plainvicw community. She enlei-- i rr.ed HaskellHigh School her Sopho-- 1 nlSlOl'lJ KOOIll Has
ZZSSZ"" HaskNew Picture

It has been said that although
sho had many good friend at A verv .ittr.u-ti- picture for the
son, she has about as nwnv history room has recently been
Jn Haskell. Mary Lou has thi provided and the studentsare ch

desired quality of beingjdebted to Mr Mrs. Mason
able 'take it" as well as to it. Painted bv Mrs. Mason, and
"dish it out." attractively framed, it presents in

Mary Lou Watts, you are a! oik beautiful scene on the Cap
credit to class, and The characteristic geogra--
we all love you. phical formations and the com- -

bined colors of the region ap--
GARLAND WOOD proachmgthe plains of West Te.a

Garland the son of Mrs. H.iar; artistically portrayed in this
WrioH tha Ti4nv ntralclncr nlntnrrk anrl

mumty. He came to Haskellsc.iools
an 1U3U entered II. H. a;

banquet

Sophomore. necessarily part of the
Being actively engaged with room. The students are apprecia-iarmin-g,

Garland was obliged to tive of this contribution from the
withdraw from last veai Ser.iot Masons.
class before ear vv.i-- , uut, anu
is back this e.ir to m. kt a 5uc--'
ccssful tinisi. lis l'.ooI.
education. stui u er

and to ue vmr td
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You can be sure

m you vt cor
rectly when you give this GalesGold
Filigree Box Mother.

in addition to the delicious assort-mer- it

ol Gales finest quality candy
she gets this handsome,useful box.
We'll mail lor you. tool yours
todavl
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w onderfuP And more funny things A. L. Foster, James E. Lindsev.
lappe-ne- at my table! JO. J. Emery.

hen the bug fell in Dclnah's Guests were Mrs. John Herron
'o, md she scooped him up Mrs. Walter McCandlcss. Mr
tr i spooniul of peas, I thought Jerry Westmorland, Mrs. Roy Wil-- I
would die (but I didn't tho') hngham. Mrs. L. W. Jones Jr

G .oert md Hassell really enjoyed Mrs. Wilbur Arnngton. Mrs. Ella
' o 'ori Both were heard saving. Brummell of Taylor, Mrs. Mark

N- - n'v ts this good but there's Wadzeck. Knox City, Mrs. Pier-plen-ty

of it too George York, i son, Mrs. Post, Mrs. Payne, Mrs
a .th tho help of Ray, T. R. and A. A. Bradford andMrs. Servei
Syble kept us well entertained, Leon of Haskell. K
from thestart to the finish (ahem') '

Maybe the ones at our table Amelcan Legion Auxiliary Meets

Use a CONTINUOUSLY IMPROVED sraioine

1 ffh Pumbl Uss?)) !

were juii piam cwno oui we
couian i rememoer those songs
Miss Vick led, and we had to just

da-d- a" to the tune. But I"' bet-ch-a
' Madeline" and 'Pyeatt" were

just as happy as they would have
been if we had known the words.

Wasn't Mr Breedlovc's speech
simply marvelous'' You know the
things he said certainly "hit the

.soft spot in the Senior's hearts
tsiil iv.emp is quue a pruiessionai

Professor," I think, and we were
very proud of our diplomas".
Well. Mrs Wimbish, you and
yju- - date appearedto be having
o a inderful time. Fred said he
had the beat looking girl at the
banquet Say, Willie Faye do 1

wok like a 'cat"? Ha! Ha! (Horse
ugh) I still deny scratching that

'aD.f with my "claws". And
At ent we Juniors and Seniors
r rjud Jf our presidents? Why did
Vttie look at Wayne and say,
Just think, ou won't have me

- t vtar This was Wayne Dunn
i d not Wa.vne Laird.
Well, it looks as if I've devoted

"v ent rt column to the banquet.
jut as for my opinion, it's wort:.
J (fng our entire Warvvhoop u

Juav

i
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Yt HEN your gasoline gauge shows low,

start looking for the nearest Humble sign.

Humble'spolicy of continuous Improvement

" koops tho quality of Humble gasolinessec

ond to none; you can dependon this policy

to keep the performance of all Humble

products up with or a little aheadof the per-

formance of your car. . . . Fill up today

andevery day with Humble.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

Brief News
Items From

Thursday ltridgc Club
Mrs Jess Place was hostess to

membersof the Thursday Bridge
Club and guests with a party on
Thursday afternoon of last week
at her home south of town. Texa.
blucbonnetsand sweet peas were
Uied for decorationsin the enter
taming rooms where thiee tables
were placed for bridge.

High score club prize wasaward-
ed Mrs. John Herron. Guest prize
went to Mrs. Novis Ouslcy and
cut prize to Mrs. Edgar Ellis.

A dessertcourse was served to
the following members Mines C
E. Lott, John Bchringer. Newt
Cole. Walter McCandlcss. Bill
Kittley, John Herron Guestswere
Mmcs. J. B. Pumphrey. Edg.ir El-

lis, Jerry Westmorland. Walter
Hills. Novis Ousley and Mrs Cla
Davis of Stamford.

Mondav llritlfie Club

Roses and other flowers writ
used for decoratms m the h imi
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Airing
ton Monday evening of Inst week
when they entertained for mem-
bers of the Monday night bndgi
club.

Refreshmentswere served tn
the following members Mr .incl
Mrs. N. S. Ousley, Mr. and Mr-- .

Bynum Britton, Mr. and Mrs L
W. JonesJr , Mr and Mr-- . A L
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ed-

wards, Mr. and Mrs. W. O Smith
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mc-Min- n.

Tuesdaj Luncheon Club

Mrs. Sam Davis was hostess foi
members of the Tuesday Lunch-
eon Club and guestswith a 1 00
o'clock luncheon. The entei taming
I?01"8 were decorated withsnap

finH irkn. njl tliiM s,
tered the tables where a three
course lunch was served. High
score club prize was awarded to
Mrs Jack Mills. Guest prize went
to Mrs. Post of Haskell.

Members attending were: Mmcs
Jack Mills. Marlm Wilson, Bynum
Britton, Edgar Ellis, J. B. Pumph--
rey. E. B. Harris, Leslie Weinke

Th Amrnnn Tomon AuxlHarv
met Tuesdayafternoon at the le-

gion hut with Mrs Raymond Har-cro- w

and Mrs Audie Verncr as
hostesses. The hut was decorated
with roses and other summer
flower. The business meeting was
called to order by the president,
Mrs. Raymond Denson. Minutes of
the last meeting were read by
Mrs. F. A. Gauntt A social hour

. ir,v.rvj j inrlc fnr. n ,,f
, hdd m the near fuUlre

d
Refreshmentswere servedto the

following mmbers-- Mmes. J. A
Lisles, Corrit Lott, Audie Vernei
Bill Mason, Jess Place, Raymond
Harcrow, Ruth Davis, F. A. Gauntt
and Raymond Denson.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Crofforc
and little daughter Marlenc ol
Gilliland visited relatives in Rule
Monday.

Brainless Babblin's
The Week In Review

Monday Had a lovely English
class today. Teacher was gone
half the period.

Tuesday In typing Joe and
Margaret went into a routine

nich endedthus:
Joe I dreamed about Wanda

last night.
Mart That wag no dream. That

was a mshtmare. Oof.
Wcwinocrlnv Tn Trtvn TJfslnrv

class on the test this questionwas
askod: Give the amount of coal
shipped from Texas in any given

Ivear. On Wayne Laird's paper
was found 1402 None.

Thursday Yours truly wrote a
poem m English for future Eng-

lish student to study that v.ent
thus:

J wish I were a moron
He dootm't give a (censored;
I wish I were a moron
(Expurgated) perhaps I am.
Friday In Spanish class some

of the girls almost knocked them-
selves out trying to act interested
so Miss Riloy wouldn't give them
a dotention slip.

Ah! What a week! May I never
go through such a thing again In
all my life.

A simple matter of evolution:
I think, you think;
Ho thinks,
All thunk.
I copy, you copy
He copy, all flunk.

Two Seniors
"If you refuse me," he swore,

"I shall dio." She refused him.
Sixty years lator ho died.

Helpful Hint How to make
yourself conspicuous and enjoy it
Walk to school any day shortly
after lunch, eating a dish of ice
cream without a spoon

Well nice people Aw alrignt,
I'll change it. Woll people, don't
you think I am the cutest thing
you ever saw this week? You
don't! Oh. Signing off with a
crushedspirit. Slightly Sappy

&mf I, A
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('Ingham for the )nung mhs irho
enrrt about Iter appearance eren
iclicn tha thermometer tonrt. From
Ma Gaatl llouteheepinit comes icord
of a Sanforizcd-ihrun- k ptaid ging-
ham of red or greenor blue or trine
icith tchite. It has ttco pockets and a
neat little belt. Buttoning doicn tlw
front, it lit snugly at tho hips and
pact into tiring icith the aid of knife' .

pleats in the thirl.

Rule Parentand Son BanquetHeld
The Rule Future Farmers of

America held their annual patent
and son banquet iTiday evening
May 3rd in the Rule gymnasium

About 100 personswete pioscnt
including several out-of-to-

guests.
Mr. G. R. Schumann, County

Agent, several vocational agii-cultu- re

teachersof the county and
Mr. Jimmie Bird, headof the Soil!
ConservationService of Stamfoid
were present.Mr. Bird was main
speaker. The local school board,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole, Mr. and
Mrs F. A. Gauntt, Mr. and Mrs
Bill Yarbrough, Mr. and Mrs. H
R. Glass and Olen Carothcrs.

Also piesent were members of
the high school faculty, with then
wives, including Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Scott and Supt. and Mrs. Frank
p. Hill.

T. E. L. Class Meeting
The T. E. L. class of the First

Baptist Church met Friday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. W. A.
Lisles with Mrs. Lee Norman,
Mrs. W. R. Terry and Mrs. Ray
Foster as hostesses. Devotional
was given by Mrs. Audie Verncr.
After a business meeting a social
hour was enjoyed.

Refreshhmentswere served to
the following members: Mmes.
Lee Norman, Audie Verncr, C. O.
Davis, ClaudeNorman, Bessie Den-
nis, Raymond Harcrow, Elmer
Turner, Homer Chambers,R. W.
Frozier and Mrs. Chester Baker.

Dinner for 7th Grade Students
The 7th grade students of Rule

schools were entertained with a
dinner at the high school auditor-
ium recently. Billy Wilson, toast-maste- r,

presented Thclma Fay
Hines in a piano solo, Billy Coop-
er, J. F. Wheeler, Jack Davis,
Kathryn Cole, Thelma Faye Hints,
Jack Turner, Juette Rock, ac-

companied by Dorthy Hawkins in
chorus and Dolly McBeth gave
piano solo. J. C. Scott gavea talk.

Dinner was ierved b the Ctn
grade girls, Barbara Leon, Billy
Jene Denson, Dorothy Lee Benton
and Patsy Noiman.

Guestswere Miss Delia Foster,
Miss Zelma Wilson, Miss Dorthy
Hankins, Bob Simmons, Miss Ev.i
Nichols, Supt. and Mrs. Frank B
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. J C. Stott.
Elmer Arnette, Jack Davis, Bill
Pippin, J. F. Wheeler, Jack Tui-ne- r,

Billy Cooper, Wuvnc ds,

Cecil Pruitt, Edgar Wilsun.
Basil Hoaid, Dick Holcamb, Heinv
Noeurt, Denville Bur' n, John
Townsend, Joe Corzine, Georgi
Scott, Dolly McBeath, Imogent
Hines, Hazel Webb, Thelma Hines.
Helen Cloud, Kathryn Cole
Junnita Turnbow, Ernestine Bry-
ant, Juanita Branno, Lorew
Hobbs. Joanotto Porrv. Jewel
Holt, Mary Ellen Hitt, Sarah Lee1
Carothcrs, Juett Rock, Inez Por
ter, Mary Lee French and Geral
dine Rhlneheart.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Hager of
Rochesterspent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Lott.

JamesTurner of Haskell was a
Rule visitor Monday evening.

Adrian Lott and Howard Perry
were Hamlin visitors Sunday.

Newt Cole and Frank McCulley
transactedbusiness In Haskell on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Davis and
Mrs. Ennls Davis and daughter
Janice visited in Stamford Mon-
day.

JossPlace transactedbusiness in
Rochester Monday.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Writing Dependable Insurance

In Haskell For Over

Thirty Years

FREE PRESS

HERE AND THERE NEWS

M. T. Mauldln, Joyce Bland,
Cracker Martin, Mr. and Mrs. L.
O. Mauldin of Stamfotd visited
iolntlvcs in McAdoo last Sunday.

Mrs. Connie Martin and Mrs
Cracker Martin shoppedIn Stam-
ford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Tommie Kcllcy
were Knox City visitors Tues-
day

Mr and Mrs. Novis Ousley and
Mrs JessPlacevisited relatives in
Anson Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. E. B. Whortn and Mrs.
Ruth Davis were Stamford visitors
Tuesday.

Arkly Bell of Chillicothe spent
Thursday with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Jess Bell.

Mrs. Bessie Ivey of Levellanci
visited relatives in Rule last week.

Miss Margaret Lee Teaguc of
near Stamford spent the week
end with her parents Mr. and
Mrs T. A. Teague.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Watson
of Stamford visited Mrs. Watson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Jobo.

O E Bynum transactedbusiness
in Haskell Monday.

Mr and Mrs. O. J. McCain,
Mrs Weldon McCain and Mrs. Joe
Holcomb were Haskell visitors on
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank B. Hill and
family visited relatives in Perrin
over the week end.

John D. Josey transacted busi--
ness in Abilene Fridav

John Herron and Dock Rose
'were Stamford visitorsFriday.

Rayford Hills of Lubbock visit-- f
ed in Rule Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam May were
Haskell visitors Saturday.

Mrs I. L. Smith visited rela--,
tn es near Munday the first of
this week.

Server Leon of Haskell trans-
acted businessin Rule Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton were
Haskell visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Lee Norman visited friends
m Haskell Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bounds and
little daughter Sharon Mac of
Hooker, Okla. moved suth of Rule
this week.

JCort Cole of Haskell was in
Rule Saturday.

David Crockett of Swcctwatci
spent the week end with his
paienes, Mr. and Mrs. David
Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and
little daughter Jackie Peace of
Rochesterweie the guestsof Mr.
and Mis. Joe Smith Sunday.

Mrs. JessPlace hadas her guest
Thursday Mrs. Clay Davis ol
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs J. Weldon Young
of Stamford visited friends In
Rule Sunday.

Mrs. John Herron and Mrs
John D. Josey shopped in Stam-
ford Saturday.

'Miss Reba Stahl and Raymond
McCandlcss visited in Hamlin on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cole, Mrs.
Bill Hills and daughter Nancj
were Abilene visitors Thursday.

John Behrlnger and George
Tanner transacted business in
Abilene Saturday.

PeteSweatmanof Abilene spent
the week end herewith his family

Mrs. Jack Mills and son Jackie
visited relatives in Chickasha,
Okla., last week.

Mrs. J. W. Partin is visiting
relatives in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner of Mineral
Wells visited their sons Audie
and Edd Verner here this week.

Mrs. W. R. Terry is vsiting re-

latives in OklahomaCity.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith had as

their Sunday guestsMr. and Mrs
Paul Phillips of Haskell and Mr
and Mrs. ClaudeSpurlin of Sager-to-n

and Mrs. Ross Oliver of Knox
City.

Mrs. John Smith of Stamford
spent this week in Rule.

Joe Cloud, student of A, & M
College spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Cloud.

There's no hurt
like forgetting

wnsmBill
Sunday,May 12
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Chocolates

Your mothtr . . your chlldran'i
mothtr , . , anybody's mothtr . . .
will h df ItghUd with a idtcllon from
our iptcUlly dtcoratcd boiti of lr
favorlt WMImin't Chocoltlm.

Tht Sampler S1.50foJ7.50
Ths Folrhill 50c to 55.00
Othtr gift packogti,,.,,,.$1.00 up

PayneDrug Co. II
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John Behrlnger was a Stamford
visitor Monday.

Mr. andMrs. Rob Simmons spent
tho week end in Spur with rela-
tives.

R. W. Cole and son W. S. Cole
transacted biuslnes sin Spur on
Monday.

Mrs. Walter McCandlcss shop-
ped in Haskell Saturday.

Mrs. Ruth Davis and Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Lott were Haskell visitors on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Denson
and George Kittley were Stam-
ford visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Raymond Denson and her
mother Mrs. W. W. Kittley visited
Dr. Davis in the SUimford hospital
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Jackson
visited their daughter Mrs. Oscar
Thomas in Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. Evelyn Zcngus left Wed-
nesday for maikcts In Ft. Woilh
and Dallas.

Mrs. Ollie Kittley and daughter
Mrs. Oswald Koike left Tuesday
for Mineral Wells. Mrs. Kittley
will receivemedical treatment.

Mrs. George Kittley returned
Saturday from Sanatorium,Texas
where she received treatment.

ClaudeLeon of Grahamwere in
Rule Tuesday.

Mrs. Eunice Louise Crow and
little daughter Dana returned on
Sunday from Peacock where they
visited the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brcedlove
and family of Lampassasvisited
lelativcs in Rule last week.

W. W. Kittley transacted busi-
ness in Stamford Tuesday.

C. E, Lott and Jess Place were
Haskell visitors Tuesday.

Douglas Mitchell spent last
week end in Jayton with relatives.

E. O. Morgan of Lubbock
transactedbusinessin Rule
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Mrs. Faw of New Mexico visit-
ed In tho homo, of Rev. and Mrs.
J. W. Partin this week.

Misses Eva Barbce and Iona
Allen attended n bridge party in
the homo of Miss Mary Ruth
Clark Friday eccnlng of last
week.

Rev. Clarence Bounds of Hook-
er, Okla., visited in Rule Tuesday.

Mrs. Nell Graft of Abilene spent
Friday with relatives In Rule.

Rev. and Mrs. Basil Ramseyof
Post spent Monday with Mrs.
Ramsey'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Sollock.

Margaret Davis, Don Davis and
Mrs. Ruth Davis were Stamford
visitors Monday evening.

Mr. and! Mrs. Bill Mason were
Haskell visitors Saturday.

Mr. ntvl Mrs. n. V. t nt( TVT..

and Mis. JessPlaceand Mrs. Ruth
Davis were Haskell visitors Tues
day.
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CompleteAbstractTo Haskell County Land
OwnershipMaps, Title Insurance

HASKELL COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
V. W. MEADORS

F. H. A. FARM LOANS
We can lend you up to

90
of the vaule on your farm or ranch. 4 1- -2 Interest, 25 year
loans. Annual payments.We also make F.H.A. City Loans.

S. L. DAVIS
Office over Plggly WJggly Store P. O. Box 213
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ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR!
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There have been so manyImprovementsJn Electric Refrig-
eration during tecentyears that it's no wonder women every-
where agree:

"Twict the value at half the cost"
The first big change is in price. A large family size electric

refrigerator that cost $300 just ten years ago NOW sells for
little more than $100. And they cost 5Q less to operatethan
they did ten years ago!

So seeyour electric refrigerator dealerTODAY and learn
why women aresaying:

"Twice thevalueat half the cost !"

f . 5. TMi It the ysor f o buy your 1940 eecfrJcrerlgtraror.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

Friday Mny 10,

-- ?

USED TIRES For Sale. Any
make, any size, any price. Also
we will lubricate your car lor
50c. Henry Barnes Station on
Rule Highway. tie

DON'T SCRATCH!
Our Paraclde Ointment Is guar-ontc- ed

to relievo Itching associat-
ed with Eczemas, Athelctes Foot,
Ordinary Itch, or other minor skin
Imitations, Large Jar only 60c

OATES DRUG STORE

fia$ Gas All Time
' .Mr. .Tnu. 1'lllur rhvs! "dub on mvstom--
fflCh naann bnd I coililn't ent or ulcep. Claa
eon Boomed to pros on my lirart. AJIe-i'rlk- n.

brought mo quick rellaf. Now, I eat
Hit T tlh. lcpp linn, nvrr rflit iiAtipr.

o HIHEJ
OATES DRUG STORE

'

m
COST
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Visit our showroom!

SEEthis new
FRIGIDAIRE

"Cold-Wal- l"

mrs. average you do

f YOU CANT J
JAFFOfcDTO IE (

WITHOUT IT )
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Junior Class of Haskell High
School Entertains Seniors
With Banquet

At a banquet numbering over
one hundred guests the Juniors of
Haskell High School entertained
the Seniors Friday night, Mny 3.
Tho sceneof the festivity was the
high school building where tables
extending .the length of the south
and cast walls were attractively
'decorated for the occasion. May
poles draped in rosemaryand sil-

ver streamers,colors of the Senior
class wore placed at intervals
throughout the length o( the ta-

bles. Bowls of snapdragons and
rosebudswere used on the speak-
er's table and on the piano. A
further accent of the pink color
scheme was carried out In the
pink place cards bearing cap and
diploma symbols. The printed
menu and place cards also be-

spoke graduation by picturing
companionseniors In silhouette.

Highlights of the program was
a brief talk by SuperintendentC.
B. Breedlove. who spoke of his
unique experience In seeing
graduatedthis year boys and girls
who toere beginners Jn school
when he came to Haskell eleven
years ago. "I have not bothered
you during those eleven years,"
he said, "by coming into your
rooms in the grades or attending
your assembliesin high school and
'preaching' to you; but at all times
It has been my endeavorto make
possiblefor you a school life that
would be happy and profitable.
And now it is my desire to take
this opportunity to stress to you
what I believo is important to
your future happiness." Continu-
ing in his earnest, sincere way,
Mr. Breedlove spoke brief ly but

M
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Lcnon Juice RecipeChecks
RheumaticPain Quickly

If you luflrr from rheumitic, arthritis
or oeuritii pain, try tbii timplc ir.ciptn-iv-e

dome recipe that thouiandi ire tiling.
Get a package of Ku-- Compound today.
Mix it with i quart of water, adJ the
juice of 4 lemoni. It'i eaiy. No trouble
at all and pleaiant. You need only 2
tabltipooDfuli two timet a day. Often
within 48 hourt lometimei oiernight
plendid reiulti are obtained. If the paint

do not quickly leave and If you do not
feH better, Ku-E- t will coit you nothing to
try ai it li told by your drucgi't under
an blute money-bac- k guarantee. Ru.Et
Compound il for tale and recommended by

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

Remember Mother with
an appropriate, practical
gift that ishe'll appreciate!
Here are suitable items for
gifts:

Smartly styled dressesof
sheer voile . . . distinctive
styles to suit every indivi-
dual mother ... at prices to
fit every budget! Complete
range of sizes for women
and misses.
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GiveVanette

cy-fosls- tu .

Dolight Mother with
beautiful silk hosiery.
Newest Spring shades,
in clear, smooth-fittin- g

hosiery. . . Marvolously
long-wearin-g.

& -' 70c .MIR

Inspirlngly on "The Two Roads".
His words fell on an audience
who were deeply impressed and
who will long remember tho truth
and beauty of his remarks. Tills
talk followed by the singing of
the school song made a fitting
climax to an evenings entertain-
ment.

Other numbers on the program
Included the invocation by Mr.
McCollum: Address of welcome
and responseby Jack Morris und
Paul Kucnstlcr, presidentsof the
Junior and Senior classes; Vocal
selection by Margie Busby, Sue
Quattlebaum and Maxinc Perdue;
Reading, After The Senior Play
by Willie Fayc Foster; Accordion
and piano selections by Royce
Cannon; and a "take-off- " on some
of the Seniorsby Billy Kemp.

The delectable three course
menu was served by girls of the
Homemaking Department with
Miss Madalln Breedlove in charge.
Tho Juniors were directed in
their plans for the banquet by
their sponsor, Mr. Pycatt McCol-
lum and Miss Jessie
Vick..

The following guests attended:
Anita Coburn, Doyle Martin,
Naoma Morgan, Roy Frierson,
Jean Conner, Harrison Head,
Margie Busby, Eulis Hayes, Lea--
trice Wheeler, Buster Gholson,
Helen Coleman, Paul Kucnstlcr,
Dorothy Lee Rose, Dale Harris,
Nettie Harrell, Edwin Jeter, Jane
Holt, Fred Barnett, Izabello
Brucggeman,Hassell Hunter, Lois
Lackey, Joe Thompson, Lela
Reynolds, Lavar Ward, Lovcnia
Shelley, T. C. Griffin, Mario
Mobley, Chester Via, Betty Jane
Stanton, Zeldon Thomason, Syble
Davis, T. R. Odell, Connie Morris,
Ray Ulmer, Dclnah Reeves, Brad-
ley Buford, Stella Mae Ulmer,
DesmondDulaney, Mary Leu
Watts, Royce Cannon,Bonnie Dell
Hisey, George York, Flossie Hes-
ter, Frank Spencer, Ethel Reba
Couch, J. E. Reeves, Audry Hisc,
J. L. Grace, Frances Carruth,
Wayne Dunn, Ruthie Schttets,
Dave Breedlove,Mary Lou Josse-le-t,

Billy Kemp, Margaret
Wayne Laird.

Patsy Pate, Gilbert Wheeler,
Martha Post, Norman Hancock,
Maxine Perdue, Bernard Phelps,
Leta Mae Curry, Bud Lamed,
Marticia Bledsoe, Billy Davis,
Anna Frances Conncll, Ben Clif-
ton, Gloria Welch, Henry Post.

.&S&
SUNDAV
May 12th

ADDITIONAL GIFT
SUGGESTIONS . . .

Linen Handkerchiefs
35c to 50c
Linen Scnrfj

50c to $1.49
Pillow Cases

$1.00 to $2.49
Lunch Cloths
75c to $U)8
Bed Spreads

$1.25 to $4.98
Slips

$1.00 to $2.75
Pnnt'es

50c to $1MQ
jS M 10 au a ui s" I i

iL MAYS STORE

Mary Hlghnote, Jack Morris, Wil-

lie Fae Foster, Curtis Cross, Ida
Jean Smallwood, Otis Hcnshnw,
Myrta Bob Branch,TheodorePace,
Connie Jo Norton, Edwin Mc- -j last Friday
Elroy, Omega Leo, Betty Ulnke, Mncazino Club oniovcrl
Ella Mae Barnett, Virginia Heath, standing program of year, the
J.ll UUablllU UUIlllOkUll, JJ1U--
ingsley, Charlcnc Leach, Mary
Edna Lavcrn, Frances Blockwell,
Sue Quattlebaum, Wanda Du-
laney, Amarlon Miller, Ruth
Gllstrap, Doris Hammer, Eunice
Darnell, Buna Fayc Reynolds,
Misses Riley, Judd, and Vlck, Mrs.
Wlmblsh, Messrs. Ramsey, Mc-
Collum and Breedlove.

o
Haskell Cemetery Association
To Have Meeting
Tuesday

The Haskell Cemetery Asso-
ciation will meet in the Jones,
Cox Funeral Home Tuesday,May
14. We will be glad to have every
membermeet with us.

We are sending postal cards to
each one notifying them when
their cemetery dues arc due. If
they arc not paid within the month
when sent we will have to dis-

continue keeping your lot. We arc
sorry to have to take this step but
you know it takes money to

cemetery and we cannot
care for your lot free. If you arc
behind on your dues please send
them at once.

If you have flowers or grass
and expect your lot to be watered
pleasesee that you have a good
hose and of length to
reach your lot from the hydrant
closest to your lot. Pleasedo
send a hose that is full of holes.
I do believe even you can
water flowers or grass with a
hose that leaksall the water
before It reachesthe lot. No one
has ever taken a hose from the
cemetery that we know anything
about, so please furnish a good
hose.

o
Center Point II. D. Club Meets
May 2nd In The Home of
Mrs. II. F. Harwell

The Center Point H. D. Club
met May 2nd in home of Mrs.
H. F. Harwell. The meeting
opened with a song Mrs.
Curtis Penington. A few gave re-
ports of berries andgrapes they
set this spring. Business being
in order the club voted to send
Grandma Patterson, who is sick
some flowers. Sho is a former
club member.

The committee Is to try and
get Mrs. Verna Harwell to give
a lecture at next club meet

Miss vaugnan wno gave an micr-csti- ng

lecture on Refrigerators,
and Mechanical.

Tho meeting adjourned to meet

Loveliest
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Magazine Club Has Outstanding
Programof Year
Friday Afternoon

On afternoon the
tin. out- -

j the

care
for the

sufficient

not

not

out

the
was

led by

out

the

;

the

occasion being that of the cele
bration of the General Federation

Jubilee. This very inter- -
estlng program was directed by
Mrs. T. R. with Mrs. J. U.
t iclds hostess.

THE

Golden

Odell,

After the Introductory remarks
by tho president in the presenta-
tion of the director, Mrs. O. E.
Pattersonrendered Strauss' beau-
tiful Blue Danube Waltz.

Mrs. Joseph W. Perkins of
Eastland,president of the Texas
State Federation was next pre-
sented.Mrs. Perkins' addresswas
profoundly Interesting. Choosing
as her subject "Do We Protest
Enough?", we were told of the
many reforms that it is possible
for the millions of club women
to bring about. The next General
Federation convenes in Milwau-
kee In the near future. For lack
of space we cannot tell more of
this highly interesting address.
Needless to say the entire audi-
ence was very appreciative of the

to see and hear this
gifted woman.

With Mrs. Leo Duncan at the
piano Mrs. Wayne Koonce
the audienceby giving as a solo,
"An Old FashionedGarden."

Mrs. Rike, the only
member of the club gave a brief
history of the organization and
told of some of the "ups and
downs" of the club in earlier
years.

Miss Ethel Frierson represent-
ing the Magazine
Club was next presentedand little
Miss Marinda Robertson, lovely
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
French Robertson was presented
by Mrs. Theron Cahlll as one of
our future club members.

Mrs. Clyde Grlssom, who ac-

companied Mrs. Perkins, was
recognized and told of her love
for her own home town of Has-
kell.

A very touching ceremony was
the presenting of the bronze me-
dals of the federationto Mrs. Ada
Rike as the Magazine Club's char
ter member, and as the member
who had beenmost active in State
club work. Mrs. J. U. Fields was
also presentedwith a medal.

With Mrs. O. E. Patterson at
the piano and playing very soft-
ly, the "Golden Jubilee" offering
was taken by Misses Josephine
Parrish and Eloise Koonce.

As a compliment to the honor
ing. There was no new businessso 'guest, atjS, Perkins, guests from
the meeting was turned over to other fljbs, and her own Maga--

Ice

zinc club, Mrs. Fields as hostess,
assisted by the entertainment

served wafers, cake
and punch. Tho beautiful yellow

May ICth with Mrs. Francis Bird birthday cake ornamented with
at 2:30 p. m. candlesoccupied the center of a

Refreshmentswere served to handsomelylaid tea table. The
the following: j gorgeous lace cloth was handmade

Mesdames A. M. Bird, W. E. and belongs to Mrs. S. Hasscn
Johnson, T. M. Patterson, W. E.jwho brought it from her native
Bland, H. D. Bland, R. L. Moore, i home In far away Syria.
R. P. Elmore, A. B. Corzine, Frank j Mrs. Diggs and her committee

( Jeter, Bill Pennington, Curtis, had arranged bowls and vases
. Pennington,Albert Hannsz, Tilda ' of roses, larkspur and golden
Marugg, Buck Bland, Tommle California poppies.
Morgan and the hostess,Mrs. H. The president and the entire
F.Harwell. Reporter'membership of the club, dressed

o ! in handsome afternoon gwns
FOR SALE Recently built 3- - welcomed the visitors. Mosdamci-

t room house; built-i- n cabinet. J. A. Couch and Wiley Reid were
i Well located, 'one-ha-lf block' on the terrace to direct the visit- -

f rom now hospital. If interestedj ors to the registering books over
inquire at Hise Blacksmith Shop, which Mesdames Carlton Couch

Look Your
On

opportunity

favored

charter

Senior-Juni-or

Mother's na8t
Day "-

s

You'll want to look your best on Mother's Day
. . . that meansa new Permanent! Come here for .i
complete hair treatmentand redesigning that will
make your hair look sleek and glamarous. Phone
early Friday for your appointment.

For Graduation. . .

For this important event in your life, a per-
manent will add to your loveliness and our export
operators will give you the proper hairstyle to fit
your own individuality.

We SpecializeIn All Lines of Beauty Work

West Side Beauty Shop
Phono7G

Graduation Ti me Near
Mother's Day . . SundayMay 12th
Nothing is more appropriate . . Tho one gift

that only you can give A beautiful picture.
Wo havea Graduation Specialon photographs.

A combinationorderthat will pleaseyou ... 7 pic-
tures for $2.50. Call at our studio for appointment
and seethis special offer for 10 days only.

Yours for betterpictures,

WALTON'S STUDIO

iJf

HASKELL PRESS

committee

and R. II. Darnell presided.
An interesting visitor who re-

gistered, was Mrs. R. R. English
ot fininview who is one of the
Honorary Life Members. In her
tall: she promised to return and
spendher declining years in Has-
kell. Letters of regret at not being
able to be present were received
irom iwestiames Scott of San An- -i

tonlo and E. Sutherlin of Wichita
Falls.

The following visitors were re-
gistered: Mesdames Perkins and
Cirissom of Eastland, Mrs. R. R.
English, Plainview; Mmcs. Bob
Speck. II. W. Duckner. R. Ilnh
Smith, Pose Mansell of Rochester:
orauy Roberts, Munday; O. J.
Emery, C. O. Jackson, Morris
Ncal, E. B. Harris, W. D. Payne,
W. L. McCandloss. Rule: 11. Wnl- -
ncrt, R. J. James,J. W. Hies.
Fred Monke, P. F. Welnert, R.
P. Hattox, Wcincrt; W. M. Tny-- i
lor. Roy Jones. Goroo! n TV

Campbell, Otis Cash, Knox City.
ciuo membersand local

Guests who reoistoroH worn: Mcs.
damesJ. U. Fields, F. M. Robert-
son, A. A. Bradford, J. M. Diggs.
J. A. Couch, W. I. Casey, R. J.
iteynmastf u. i. WJIson, Virgil
Reynolds, F. T. Sanders, Ralph
Duncan. C. V. Pavne..1. P. P.ivnn
Carl Power, Bob Herren, Marie
wombie, is. Martin, Iva Gllstrap,
R. A. Coburn, J. R. Coody Jr.,
Kenneth Thornton, R. C. Couch,
R. H. Darnell. Matt Graham. B.
C. Chanman. Huch Smith. O. P.. , -. , . . .

Pntiorson, S. Hasscn, T. R. Odell.
TlflM T3 ft tf rv 1 1 ItTnllnn. "' TIf I

Williams, Calvin Henson, W. N.
Huckabee, A. C. Pierson, C. L.
Lewis, Wiley Reid, W. D. Heliums,
J. R. Cooper, Ada Rike, E. M.
Frierson, Earl Atchison, Misses
Josephine Parrish, Jerry Lane,
Eloise Koonce. Reporter

o
Blue Donnct H. D. Club
Hears Talk On Social
Diseases

The Blue Bonnet H. D. Club
met Friday May 3rd with Mrs.
Seltz as the hostess. Mrs. Sam
Herren Sr. gave a very Interesting
and educational talk on social
diseases. Mrs. Joe Holcomb con-
ducted a short recreational per-
iod. There was a round table dis-
cussion on garden insects.

The hostess served refreshments
to eleven membersand two visit-
ors. The members were: Mmcs.
Joe Holcomb, Edd Conner, Will
HInes, Denson, Lewis Mullins,
McCain, Rowan Seltz, Turner,
Smith and Miss Walters. Visitors
were Mrs. Weldon McCain and
Mrs. Otto Spurlin.

o
FOR RENT During the summer

monuis, furnished housekeeping
apartment,downstairs; desirable
location nearHigh School. Phone
365. ltc
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Norcnc Spurlin and Paul F.
Phillips Married
Monday

Marriage vows of Norcnc
and Paul F. Phillips were

Jt.t'

with Judge Davis
The bride wore dress two
shades blue with navy

Mrs. the
Mrs. Spurlin Rule

school Rule .she has
recited April been Haskell for the past

Ee sure you are "tire safe" for that trip and to
savewith safety. your with set of the Firestone Standard

built with patented Firestone cords for maximum blow-o- ut

protection scientifically designed At present prices,
you to with complete of new Firestone

SEAT COVERS
Durable gives cool, comfortable ride.
Easy keep clean. tailored
to fit your
car

J. C.
of

of

is of
S. B. of At

in
29 in

to

Up

PICNIC JUGS
POUR SPOUT

Something leally new "fiberglass" insula
tion with glazed earthen-- t V
ware filler. Cap P X J
STANDARD
JUG

VACUUM BOTTLES
Has Co. double glass
inner bottle, rubber shock metal
case, aluminum cap.
Pint size

acces-
sories.

Phillips daughter

tending
Monday evening,

here's
Equip famous

Tires,
safety tread.

equip Tires.

Carefully

DELUXE

American Thermos
absorber,

Gasolineand Motor Oils
Sinclair High Compression Gas
Sinclair Leaded Gas 12c gal.
Sinclair Pennsylvania Oil
Sinclair Opaline Oil
Conoco Germ ProcessedOil
Conoco Oil

Credit Cards Accepted
Let Us Send In Credit Identificatioi.

IB

',, VWrV

a

two

' ' '

double ply, xt inch

ply.

practically

An to

eves

The of R. L. Burton
and J. E. Reeves under which

Motor lias
been and in the

lias been mutual
4, 1940.

will
business Haskell under the

of L.
The name under which he will

operatethe business will
in the nearfuture.

The ac-

corded Motor
during the years has

been and
take this solicit the

of the firm's
many this
section.

J. E. Reeves

officiating.

$1.98

98c

79c

.....awRSBITO .'l!

THK

where she has beenan em-
ployee the Haskell
Company.

Mr. Phillips Is a of Rock-vill- e,

Connecticut. He Is with the
American Arts Craft Com-
pany. Their temporary home is in
Haskell.

Get ReadyFor Your

Holiday Trip!

holiday the way
car a

Gum-Dippe- d

and a low
can afford a set

fiber

cup

Molarine

Your
Card

ui

.:..

For and

HOSE
SUPREME HEAVY DUTY

"Perma-Ltfe- " double-braide- d non-kinki-

Resists sun and pressures.
Guaranteedfor life. Complete couplings
and washers.25 foot green,

25 feet

of

and

wear

SENTINEL
Extra strong,durable,black,
single

Three revolving arms. Large
base prevents upsetting

4 1- -3 foot 6 inch fine steel
For farm and garden

by

The
in in

R.

be

we
to

&'..,.

PAGE M

years

native

hose. high
with

c
HOE

handle with blade.

work

Lawn
One of the easiest-rollin- g lawn mowers on
the market. Five 16 inch blades. 10 inch
wheels with rubber tires. Made of special
alloy which is light in weight yet

unbreakable

JONES& SON
"The Place for

Important Announcement the
Customersof

urtonMotor Company

partnership

Reeves-Burto- n Company
operated managed

past, dissolved
agreement,effective May

establishment continue

personalmanagement Bur-
ton.

an-

nounced

substantial patronage
Reeves-Burto- n Com-

pany past
greatly appreciated,

opportunity
continued patronage

customers throughout

Telephone;

Your Lawn
Garden

GARDEN

ROTATING SPRINKLER

Everything"

R. L. Burton

$3.79
$1.79

98

98c
Firestone

Olympic Mowers

$7.95Up
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High School P. T. A.
Honors Seniors With
Breakfast

Last Tuesday morning, the
Seniors were complimented by
a breakfast given them by the
High School P. T. A. The gather-
ing was at seven o'clock in the
morning in the lovely Rico Springs
Park. And in this case, the "early
bird got the worm," becausethe
breakfast was delicious. It con-

sisted of bacon, eggs, coffee and
apricot preserves, (and bread of
course).

The membersof the high school

Charles Cobb Is Honored
On Ills Fifth
Birthday

Mrs. O A. Cobb and Mrs. I. A
Warner were joint hostessfor a
party given in honor of Charles
Cobb's fifth birthday. The Cobb
home was decorated with roses,
pinks and larkspurs for the occa-

sion.
After several games, the birth-

day cake decorated with candles
was

Jo
Jo

C.
Jo

T. R. Sr. did his to' honcree
the a

To
are

and we yith Party

and served witn otner

the the

Davis,

Wood.

Edwin

me
units

of units.

of

of

from

'.

THE 10,

Mr. WLscman
Kntcrtain Young

Church

young the
was her

Mr. and Mrs.
a party night,

Guests to the Josselct were
for the occa-- 1 for n tea Friday

the house party were
the friends the

party was begun Royce Mary Eloise
non, Billy Spear and
Leach

were was the
Dlaved during the and for the party was dec

were invited into the flowers. The
toasted In the was
and lemon- - a bridal

and of
Those Mcnc- -'

Eloi.se Annie thc4
to andOmega

plate favors.
.w.i. Tnninn M.l 1 CwH .Trvin T.Mncfn

Glenn. Jerrv Cobb!,ter, Velma Betty j0 Holland received guests

Charles and S. Marr, Charles Hester. Leach, J. L r J

n m s M.nrr rhnrlns .Tohnsnn. Grace. Ted Morris. Mnry Louisew... 4l. .Ufaculty andjgUlv Tho'm.,SOn, Betty and Royce Pitman, Ross
they enjoyed too. nuddv Fagan. Lowe, Junior Wair, Billy Kemp

mothers arose very and Percy Hayes. Chris-- , Norman J.
early to prepare the breakfast tine Betty Patton, Zelma Mary Pearsey,
were Odcll. Kuenstler, Weldon Kennedy, Carla Yvonne, the sponsor, Clifford Wil- -
and and and Messrs. Pageand
Mr. part the
make affair success.

those who helped prepare Jerry Johnson Celebrates
breakfast, seniors in- -. Eleventh Birthday

deed grateful,
It very much.

young
the

was out
was not for

the
following seniors teach--' Jerry Johnson celebrated his o

crs present for the break- -' eleventh Cj r,.
Dulaney. Connie a party in the afternoon.' i'a," n" Y)

! nL1 T)nln Tu...Jn nf J irtn iitrrt trt MIC

as

-

as

as

ns

. " .

- jeun ciui;i ui u ..uv ....v . ,.

c&

...

Couch, Marie Moblcy, Holt, home school for an " -

Ruthie Schcets, Co- - of games.
r,-4- T3r,c IVtn-nrot-i At , Mo hn.i 1,k mnthr. Ihe Kaint0 bewillg

in the home ol DoyeMeCiintock. Lackey, Syble Johnsonsen-e-
drews

An;

Leatrice Wheeler, Joe,to the following guests: coums
Thompson, Kuenstler, Buster Welsh, C. W. McKclvaln. Jerry B.
Gholson, Bud Lamed. Doyle Mar-- Felton Everett, Mar-
tin, Norman Hancock, Hassell garet Morris, Juanita Stevenson,
Hunter, Eulis Hayes, Harris, John Hisey, Richey,
T. R, Odell Jr., ChesterVia, Mrs. Mildred Chapman, P. A.
George V. Wimbish, Homer Neal, Womble, Collins, Doris Hol-- C.

B. Beredloe, Pyeatt McCol- - mesley, Gentry, Doris Har-lu-

C. B. Ejiiteey and T. R. i.U, Charles Crcndall, Marha
Odell Sr. and the honorec.

Get Ready for the Summer Months
Let give .in estimate on installation of

modern conditioning your home or busi-

ness establishment.Also specialize in repairing all
types air-cooli- ng Prices reasonable. Free

installations andrepair work.

GENE DUNLAP
Electrical Wiring and Plumbing
Locatedat SpencerLumber Yard

Silverware
set Silver will

pleaseevery Mother. We offer a

large
sets

service eight!
tarnish-proo- f case. Prices

range . . .

$ 14-7-5 o $62.95

sfeS

China
Tasteful designsand

and China will every
day. Of-

fered pieces and
sets.

BULOVA WATCHES
the Graduation

Gift
That's what every

you asked them!
For watch only but
helps them

punctuality. We
misses

young

w. Ao

Glassware

htOJM

rT3

--j
FREE PRESS Friday Mny 1040

and Mrs. Hoy
People of

The people of Pros--

.....

the

u.

-

. . .

J r '

Ilonurce Gift
Afternoon

byterian Church were entertained until marriage,
Hoy Wiseman Sammle Holland honorcc, Mrs.

with hobo Monday 'llallie Chapman,Mrs. Jack Spears,
invited Wise--' Mrs. Jess co-m- an

country home hostesses gift
sion. afternoon.

Arriving dressed hoboes, honorec, Frances
with Can-- Chapman, Womble,

Roy Pitman and Charlene Johnson, Jack
their experiencesFannio Mae Sellers.

hoboes. Several games The Chapman home
evening ' scene and

yard with garden
wci- -i table dining room

ners, centered with miniature
ade. I scene featured decorations

presentwere: Jean P,nk wjjltc used throughout
fee, Koonce, Bess f"0, Smlls
Gilliam, JosephineParish, i Pertaining Mr., Mrs.
Lee, Chapman, i used

'Wnmhlp T.n.nrh
Fncrson, Mrs. SamSistor Fnve

Charlene
Pace. Jack Holland,

were well Cannon, Roy
themselves, Jay Weaver.

The who Kenneth Hancock, Frierson,
Ammons. McMeans,

Mrs. Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. Frierson. rjora Lou Franklin Cobb Anderson,

Odell

appreciate

air

host and hostess.
The people

very that Rev. Clif
ford Williams
and therefore present

occasion
The and

were birthday Monday, May
fast: Wanda Mor--; with "f

unm:r, rm-nu-s iin.l. .inrin,i
Jane after after- -

Mne noon
Mrs. ClUb mot

Mrs.Lois Jack Tuesday

Paul
Gannaway,

Dale Jane Joan

Sue

Lou
Ivey

Hot
you

new

were and

regretted
much

Anita

o'clock
May 7

twelve
at

present.
The meeting was opened

was
the president,

Jcsic Josselct
and husbands

in her homeMay 11 at
in honor the

You'll to remember Mother's Day,
offer the perfect solution for problem selection

practical gifts Mother.

A beautiful

selection quality silver-

ware, in "starter'' to com-

plete for beau-

tiful

cut

distinc-
tive new patterns in Glassware

please
as her

in individual
complete

Ideal

Graduate
would say if

not flatters,
to continue the habit

offer com-
plete selection for

.;
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Presbyterian

with

with

pnrt

nnA

on
an

on

TVTfc

in

K. Miller Is
of Tea

Frltl.iv

Naming Mrs. Roy K. Miller who

by

In
of

telling

guests orated
for refreshmentsof

marshmallows

nd
printd

Miller
Frances Mary wore-

Hpb

represented

Incidentally liams,

of

refreshments

estimates

of anniversary.

unlimited
beautiful

Jeweler

mis. 1111111:1 iiuu 111:1 mumi'i,

M.

US, xwlhi

in

on

by

for

hostesses
sister of

nil' iuv: utci the
hand-paint- ed

of Frances Chapman's. Lou
Josselet gave numbers
throughout the afternoon.

Guest list included: Jack
Johnson,R. H. N. F.

Cofield, Jimmy Thompson.
Joe Zelisco, Peiscr, Pauline
Konrtrlpks. Honrv Mntvvs.

town jossciet, Troy Blanche
Gartner,H. C. M. L.

Barnard, J. R. Gaines, J. B. Jus-
tice, J. H. Bilbrey, A. E. Coffman

Womble, W. F. Chapman,
Helwcig, Elizabeth Martin,
Duncan, B. J. Glover, Orment,
Juanita Miller, J. W. Gholson, Jcs;.
Miller, Wheatley, Britton

Heliums, Ward Risley, A. H
Wair, Artliur Edwards, S. E.

members Lanier, H. R. R. C
Waltcr nogers, Buck

dricks, John A. Willoughby.
FreddieJewel Kendricks,

a song "Let Me Call Sweet-- '

K rances Mildred
heart". A business DoriChapman. Beverly King,
held Mrs. Waltei
Rogers..

Mrs invited club
members a

8 o'clock
club s

want

ui
bride's a

Mmes.
Stone, Fos-

ter,

Trout,
Miller

Ralph

session
Hammer, Freida Wheatley, Billie
Jo Ivey, Garenc Head, Jane
Isbell, Bobbie Morris, Bcunfe
Faye Ratliff, Florence Hammer.

Miller, Ginger Smith, Eu
Darnell, Hazel Sellers, Dale

Ethel Bird had charge of Bartlett. Sue Pate. Glenda Joyce
the recreation andthen our pals Coffman, Amelia Beth Hammer,
were revealed and drawn Faye Foster and Fannie
for another time. Kay.

The afternoon was spent ;
-- " -

sewing and refreshments were "clcn .JbyCircle Meets
served to Mmes. W. E. Johnson, For Biblc
W. E. Adkins, Frank Kennedy,j Monday

'.Tnhn
Walter Adams, Taylor Alvis, Slo-- I On Monday eveningMay 6th the
ver Bledsoe. Walter Rogers, John central circle met in the home of
McMillin, A. M. Bird, three visit- -, R- - J- - Patton for a Bible
nrs Mrs. Harold KirknMHok nnd study with thirteen ladies pre--

niirtUtnf Pwipa CHfi
' SOnt."" fcVr I S - fc.- - VoAtA.t' U11V41 , , - ! 1

the hostess, Mrs. Doyle Andrews. ln meeung openeuw.buib

your Mother with a and
we your gift of

and for everv

In

that
Mother a gift

a

of a
and

men.

recent

4rt.

Mrs. Hoy

luuaiui'u
gift

Mary
piano

Otto
Mnrlnn

King,

Marie

Sebo
Bert

Whatley,
Ken--

Misses
Your Gardner,
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leader Mrs. Cates conducted a
brief businesssession and Mrs.

j Simmons read the minutes. Wc
I then told of the happinessit gave
I us to attend the sixth-fift- h anni--
versary of one of our dearly-belov- ed

members Mrs. Crawford
I and to see her there with good
health, a smiling face and sparkl--
ing eyes that radiated much hap-
piness to each of us and always

' attending each service and doing
her part for her Master. What a
glorious life and what a e

for us. And some day our
Lord will say, well done good and
faithful servant, thou hast been
faithful over many things. I will
now make thee ruler over many

; things. Enter thou into the joy of
thy Lord.

I Mrs. Reynolds then taught our
. Bible lesson reviewing the book of
Genesis and to the 7th chapter of
Exodus and each time our lesson
becomes more interesting and we
are always anxious to be on time
and hear every word of these
good Bible lessons taught by our
efficient teacher Mrs. Reynolds,

' and we were happy to have Mrs.
Everett join us in this great study
and only hope to have more ladies
join us in the future. We get an
impression that goes on through
life with us.

I We were dismissed in prayer by
.Mrs. Everett. Thefollowing ladies
were present:Mesdamcs Reynolds,
Cates, Crawford, Yantis, Merchant,
Couch, Simmons, Paxton, DeBard,
Everett, Taylor, Bailey and Miss
Crawford.

Kinky Dinks Have
Kcffular Meeting
Friday

read

which answered with the
nami of a president of the U.
A. The minutes were and
approved read. The committees
gave their reports and the

report given.
was discussed.

The house was turned over to
the program chairman. The pro-
gram a program.
Tho house was then adjournedun-
til the next meeting.

o
LancasterCircle

In Home of Mrs,
D. J. Pearce

The Cecil Circle met
in the homo of Mrs. D. Pearce
Monday afternoon with nine

present. After the de-
votional, Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
conducted a short business session.
Mis. I, N. Simmons taught

tstudy found in 11th and
13th chaptersof Exodus.

Tho hoitew wrved refreshment

lowing: Mmos. I. N. Simmons, B.
Whitakor, Leon Gilliam, Jim

Fouts, O. E. Oates, Sam A. Rob-
erts, Lusk and R. C, Couch.

Senior Day Is Observed
On Wednesday
May 8th

Wednesday May nth pro-
claimed as Senior Day in Haskell
High School. Seniors were- very meeting
much in evidence as each wore school auditorium,
a bow of rainbow and silver crepe; The meeting opened the
paper. Bows were also pinned on members singing "God Bless

teacherand Mr. Pcarscy. I America." Miss Vaughanand Mrs.
Seniorspresenteda very clever Lewis were present,

program at chapel period. Atj The 4-- H club girls gave a negro
the conclusion or tne program a minstrel and one act play Thurs
necklace was presented to their
sponsor, Mrs. George V. Wimbish.

The following numbers were
presented:

Manager, Paul Kuenstler; Dir-
ector, Joe Thomson; Studio guests,
Mother, Betty Jane Stanton; Fath-
er, Fred Barnctt; Children, Delnali
Reeves, Anita Coburn, Edwin Je-
ter, Ray Ulmcr, FrancesCarruth;
Harmonica duet, Bud Lamed and
T. R. Odell Jr.! Beauty Shop
Quartet, Nettie Harrell, Bonnie
Dell Hisey, Mario Moblcy, Doro-
thy Lee Rose, Helen Coleman;
Mother Hubbard, Ruthie Mae
Schcets; Barber Shop Quartet,
Wayne Laird, Dutch Jordan, Eulis
Hayes, Bernard Phelps, Harrison
Head; Katie Mao Smith West,
Jean Conner; William Stem Hus-in-g,

Bradley Buford; Sage Brush
Sallies, Helen Coleman, Margaret
MeCiintock, Wanda Dulaney; Or-
chestra,Audrey Hise, Louis Lack-
ey, Mary Lou Josselct, Naoma
Morgan, Louvenia Shelley, Mary
Lou Watts, Stella Mac Ulmcr,
Velton Moore, Clifford Rhoads,
Zeldon Thomason, Connie Morris,
Flossie Hoster, Jane Holt, Hassell
Hunter, Syble Davis, Leatrice
Wheeler, Isabella Brueggeman,
Lola Reynolds, with Buster Ghol
son directing and Margie Busby
accompanying; Class Will, T. R.
Odcll Jr.

The following faculty members,
Mr. Ramsey. Mr. Mason, Mr. Dean,
Mr. Neal. Mr. McCollum, Miss
Vick, Miss Breedlovo and Mrs
Wimbish were called to the stage
to sing the Eyes of Texas; Class
prophecy, Bonnie Dell Hisey; Class
history, Ethel Reba Couch; Poem,
Wanda Dulaney; Appreciation,
Paul Kuenstler; School song, Stu-

dent body.
At the noon period of this Senior

day, a lunch prepared the
Seniors served in the Home
Making room. Faculty members
were guests of the Senior class.
Several mothers surprised the
group by preparing an additional
treat. This consisted of ice cream
and a huge beautiful rainbow cake
with Seniors of 1940 written on
it with pink icing.

Each Senior receiveda
diploma of silver paper tied with
a pink ribbon. The inside of the
miniature diploma carried the
date of SeniorDay, May 8, 1940.

The mothers who prepared this
delightful surprise were: Mr. A.
R. Couch, Mrs. W.
Mrs. Paul Kuenstler, Mrs. Chesley
Phelps, Mrs. Marvin Hancock,
Mrs.'Wnltcr Holt, Mrs. Joe Hester,
Mrs. Eugene Hunter and Mrs.
Paul Frierson.

The following students are
membersof the Senior class: Fred
Barnett, Bradley Buford, Roy
Frierson, Buster Gholson, T. C
Griffin, Eulis Hayes, Norman Han-
cock, Dale Harris, Harrison Head,
HassellHunter, Edwin Jeter, Cur-
tis Jordan, Paul Kuenstler, Wayne
Laird, Joe Lamed, Bud
Doyle Martin, T. R. Odell Jr., Vel

Moore, Bernard Clif-
ford Rhoads, Zeldon Thomason,
Joe Thompson, Ray Ulmer, Ches
ter Via, Lavar Ward, Garland
Wood, Margie Busby, Irabella
Brueggeman, Frances Carruth,
Anita Coburn, Helen Coleman,
Jean Conner, Ethel Reba Couch,
Syble Davis, Wanda Dulaney,
Nettie Harrell, FlossieHester,Au-

drey Hise, Bonnie Dell Hisey,
Jane Holt, Mary Lou Josselct,
Lois Lackey, Margaret MeCiin
tock, Marie Mobley, Naomi Mor
gan, ConnieMorris, Dclnah Reeves,
Lela Reynolds, Dorothy Lee Rose,
Ruthie Mae Scheets, Louvenia
Shelley, Betty JaneStanton,Stella
Mae Ulmer, Mary Lou Watts, and
Leatrice Wheeler.

Kinky Dinks of 7-- B

Have Meeting
April 19th

The Rlnky Dinks of room 7-- B

met in their home room on April
19, 1940 their regular meet-
ing.

The house was called to order
The Rinky Dinks of room 7-- B by the president Royco Adkltis.

met in their homo room on May The secretary called the roll
3, 1940. The meeting was called which was answered with the
to order president. name of a car. She then the

The secretary called the roll minutes wnicn were approve! as
was

S.
read

as
trea-

surer's was Business

was volunteer

Cecil Meets

Lancaster
J.

members

thf
Bible the

M.

was

was

the

by
was

souvenir

J. Gholson,

Larned,

ton Phelps,

for

by

read
The reports of the committees

were then given and also the
trasurer's report.

The housewas then turned over
to the program chairman. Jean
Reeves read the report in the
Free Press. A play "The New
Neighbors" was given. Characters
were: Marigene Sellers, Royce
Adkins, Bobby Glenn, Nancy Col-
lins, Billie Marie Schaeffer and
Pat Specr. Billy Jack Ray was
the announcer.

The business was discussed and
the housewas then adjourned.

o

SunshineSewing Club
Meets On Tuesday
Afternoon

The SunshineSowing Club met
Tuesdiiy afternoon in the home of
Mrs. V. A. Brown in a very en-
joyable meeting.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mmes. Jimmle Ty- -

of sandwichesand tea to the fol-lle- r, Charles Smith, Sam Parks,
Trenton Everett,D. A. Jones,Jack
Johnson,Lark Jones,Hallio Chap-
man, Jack Ratliff, Ray Lusk, Tra
vis tverett and Henry Mapes,

SaRerton (ilrl. Have 4-- H

Club Meeting
May 3rd

The high school girls of Sager--
lon had their weekly 4-- H club

May 3rd in ttic high

by

each

the

day night May 2nd at the Sager
ton High School, to help pay for
the trip to San Antonio. From the
play tlicy made $25.45. May 25th
the plan to leave for San An-

tonio on a four day trip.
There was a report on ioultry

directed by Miss Vaughan. Every-
one of the membershave at least
15 chicks.

May 23rd the membersplan to
visit the home of Evelyn Lewis
and see her bed room. Evelyn
Lewis is the Sagcrton 4-- H club
bedroom demonstrator. At her
home there will be a tea party or
an outdoor picnic.

o
Library Kcport For The
Fiscal Year Ending
April 1, 1940

Number of days open to issue
books 247; Number of books loan-
ed to girls, 2802; Number of books
loaned to boys, 2143; Number of
books loaned to adults, 2219; Total
number of books loaned, 7224;
Number of books loaned the pre-
vious year, 0730; Average daily
circulation, 29; Smallest daily
circulation, 0; Largest dally cir-

culation, 77; Fiction loaned adults,
2219; Non-ficti- on loaned adults,
10G7; Magazine donated, 1240;
Magazines distributed, 886; Books
donated, 21; Books bought, 03;
Books mended, 1202; Books re-
bound, 239; Rental fees collected,
$23.87; Fines collected, $28.02;
Disbursed for library equipment
by librarian for incidentals, $1.81;
By city secretary, $33.53.

Closing Out Sale
Baby Chicks $4.95 per 100
Come early to get the kind you j

want.

John'sHatchery i

Anson, Texas 2tp ,

Texo

Clover
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Mrs. Ben Charlie Chapman
Hostess For Bridge Party
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. Ben Charlie Chapmanwas
hostess for a party Tuesday after-
noon with membersof the club
and Invited guestspresent.Spring
flowers were used in room decora-
tions with snapdragonsand roses
predominating.

After presenting high score
prizes to Mrs. Buford Cox and
Mrs. Henry Atkclson refreshments
were served to the following:

i

Prunes,No. 10 can.25c

Catsup,1 4 oz, bot. . 1 Oc

Clover Farm Glass Free

Tea, 1-
-4 lb. ... 21c

Dreft, reg. size 23c

Farm

Spinach . .

No. Cans

25.

Clover Farm

Pears,2 1-
-2 can...21c

Pineapple

Juice,3--1 2 oz. cans.25c

Red Cup

Coffee,pound..... 1 5c

A-- r r

SUGAR

taim

Fine Picnics

Mmesj Marvin Buford
Cox, Ernest Klmbrough, A. E.
McMlllcn, Jack Walter
Murchlson, FrenchRobertson,Bert
Wolsh, Ralph Duncan, John A.
Willoughby, Gordon Phillips,
Henry Atkclson, Virgil Reynolds,
Charles Grissom, Theron
and Chambllss of Fort
Worth.

Miss Janlc Lou Gutfin and Miss
Vera of Stamford visited
in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. F, L.
Peavy in this city Sunday.

ExpeessYour Admiration
ar.d Love With . . .

2 2

o

is
your best

to so.

Flatter her a that is
really . . . flowers will de-

light any mother,whethershe be21
or 71. ConnerNursery & Floral Co.
have a grand selection for you to
choose . . cut flowers, bouquets
and plants!

14c
For

17c

Cahill,

Stccley

i

212

,n, ly,.,.. ,,,., nmymitm ;;;?"

' clover Pnrnj I

I

I No-2-
4

L Cnna
u c

I Clover Farm Sliced

1 N 2 I
I Can

I - -- - --ij Clover I

No. 21.

Imperial
10 lb. Cloth

lb. 18c

lb. 15c
Salt

7c
)Beef

lb. . 12Vc
mover
MARGARINE, lb.

WEINERS, lb.

Bryan,

Mlcklc,

Perry

Day
oppor-

tunity do

with gift
expressive

from

rnLnnmwnlmnmP
mmmn ml b

Telephone

M,?T.

ISE0

Pk PEACHES

35
l&SjPll

PINEAPPLEfi
18c

Farm

CHEESE,
PORK CHOPS

JOWLS,

'RIBS,

Mother's

APRICOTS
2
Cnns . ..."

Pure Cano
Bag

lb.

39c

49c
Lettuce, head . 5c
Squash,lb. ... 4c
Fresh
Beans, lb 5c
Carrots,2 bun. 5c
Bananas,4 lbs. 19c
Sunkist
Lemons, doz. 17c

PRICES GOOD MAY 10-1- 1

Henry Atkclson, Owner

I

s fry
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Society
Haskell High School I. T. A.
Has RoRUtar
Electing

Tlio Haskell High School Parent-T-

eacher's Association met In
regular session Thursday, May 2.
The meeting was called to order
by the president, Mr. T. R. Odcll.

As this was the last meeting of
the year, It was n businessmeet-
ing with an installation servicefor
the new officers. A written re-
port was given by eachofficer for
the year 1939-4- 0.

Mrs. Clay Smith installed the
following officers: President, Mrs.
J. M. Littleflcld; Vice - president,
Mrs. T. R. Odcll; Secretary,Mrs.
Travis Everett; Treasurer, Mrs.
Hill Oatcs.

now

you
lift.

real

Mr. mid Mrs. Willis
Entertain With Birthday
Dinner

A gathering was held
here last Saturday In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hnmllton,
honoring Mrs. Hamilton's
Mr. R. E. Corlcy on his birthday.

Roses, sweet peas and other
spring flowers were nrranged in
th homo giving the spring atmos-
phere.

A dinner course of baked chick-
en vegetablesand saladswas serv-
ed. Ice cream and were
served later in the evening.

The dinner guests were com-
posed of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

and children, Mary and
Jlmmie of Seymour, Mr. and Mrs
Cecil Corlcy of Seymour, Mr. and
Mrs. Y. Corlcy of Haskell and
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hamilton and
daughter Lujeanand Selda Lyn.

POGUE
GroceryandMarket

Pure Cano

Sugar, JQ lb. cloth bag
Sliced Sugar Cured
BACON, 1 lb. pkg
Premium Salted
Crackers, oz., 2 for
Jersey
Corn Flakes, 5 for
With

Moon Rose Oats
P. & G. or Crystal White

Soap,TJ for
Sour or Dill

Pickles, full quarts,2 fr
Rosebud 20 Cubic

Matches 1 for A J
Upton's
TEA, 1-- 4 lb. with glass
Rose A Borden Product
MILK, C baby cans

At Last

45c
12c
15c

24c
diet

18c

ALUMINUM
VACUUM COFFEE MAKER

fRf!I--- w JjbL LI044 'Wwl
Wr'V. vBBH 5Tfctf5Sa

ALUMINUM VACUUM MAKER

Practical Unbreakable Convenient

lAO&lA ISefMAVM 15 to 20 more cups

per poundusing this new economy combination:

ADMIRATION GLASSDRIPr
P '

ADMIRATION VACUUM COFFEE
MAKER

Hailed as the greatest economy discovery in
coffee history, the new Admiration combina-

tion offers you savings never before realized.
For example:

you are uilng a If you use Admira.

good coffoo

get

PER

savings to you.

Hamilton

family

brother,

cake

Corlcy

A.

7y2

Premium

Inch

Tion V7iassanp wun
Admiration Coffee
Maker you got

Jb V

1
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Nettle Ilarrrll Is Honored
With nirthday
Party

Last Monday night, Bonnie
Hlsey and Lovcnla Shelley honor-
ed Nettle Harrell with n birthday
party. After everyone arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hlsey
games were played and then re-

freshments were served. The
girls remalnod for a 'slumber
party and then had a campflre
breakfast thenext morning.

Those enjoying the evening
were: Bernard Phelps, Martlcia
Bledsoe, Carl Lane, Buna Faye
Reynolds, Otis Hcnshaw, Naoma
Morgan, Eulis Hays, Betty Jane
Stanton, Fred Barnctt, Margaret
McCllntock, Wayne Laird, Wanda
Dulancy, Curtis Jordan, Jean
Conner, Frank Spencer, Lovenia
Shelley, Harrison Head, Dale
Harris, Bonnie Hlsey, T. R.
Odell and Nettle Harrell.

Miss Breedlove Will Take
Part on I'octry Program
at Wcsleyan College

Fort Worth, May 7 Miss Mar-
garet Breedlove, junior ut Texas
Wesloynn College from Haskell
will be one of four girls to parti-
cipate in the finals of the poetry
reading contestsponsoredby Mrs.
L. M. Hoysett, prominent Fort
Worth lecturer.

JVIiss Alice M. Beckett, head of
the speech department at the col-
lege announced thenamesof the
winners in the preliminary con-
test yesterday.A contest in men's
oratory will be held in connection
with the poetry reading contest,
the prize to be presentedby Bis-
hop H. A. Boaz, retired Methodist
bishop.

Miss Breedlove is vice president
elect of the Thespian club. She
is also a member of the Speech
Majors club.

o
Tut tic Doves of A

Have Regular
Meeting

On Thursday, May 2, 1940, the
Turtle Doves of 7-- A met in the re-
gular period. The house was call-

ed to order by the president.Roll
call was answered withthe name
of a movie actor or actress.Busi-
ness was attended to. The pro-
gram was an "All RequestHour"
with Raymon Mobley in charge
and different members of tho
class taking part. Also a back-
ward spelling match was held
with ten students taking part.
The meeting was then turned
back over to the president who
appointed the program commit-
tee. Roll call is to be answered
next week with the name of an
automobile.

AN

(jfuLtznteel
J MARKET VALUE

CHOKHBI
Dlt. McKISSICK TO PREACH
CHRISTIAN CHURCH SUNDAY

Dr. J. T. McKlsslck. president
of Randolph College, Cisco, for
many years and one of the best
known educatorsand ministersof
the Christina Church in the south-
west, has been securedas supply
minister for the First Christian
Church In this city. Dr. McKlsslck
will hold regular morning and
evening servicesat the church on
next Sunday,and for his morning
subject will discuss "A Great Day
In Jerusalem". Sermon text for
tho evening sermon has not been
announced.

Regular Sunday School services
will be observed,and the public
is invited to attend both Sunday
School and worship services.

o
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST

CHURCH
C. Jones,Pastor

C. W. Marion, SundaySchool Supt.

Sunday May 12, 1910
9:45 Sunday School BIBLE

Study. Lesson Matthew 25:31-4- 0.

"The Judgment of the Nations."
11 A. M. Sermon and special

program dedicated to the Fathers
and Mothers. Special recognition
will be given the oldest members
in attendance.

The old people will sing two
hymns of their own selection. All
old people arc urged to come.

Songs and recitations by our
young people in honor of our
Mothers andFathers. We shall
give our bouquetsSunday to the
living.

7:30 P. M. Young People'sSer-
vice.

8 P. M. Sermon."Yielding Your
Life To God or The Devil" A
decision must be made.

Come, help us make it a great
day for the Lord.

Paint Creek Baptist Church
Organizes Woman's Missionary
Society

The ladies of the Paint Creel:
Baptist Church met last Monday

i afternoon at 2:30 o clock to or-
ganize a Woman's Missionary So-- I
ciety. Mrs. M. L. Middlebrook tak-- I
ing the initiative gave us a splen-- I
did talk before we electedofficers.

After being dismissed we set
, out some flowers around the
cnurcn anain our nower pois. we
will meet every Monday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. We urge all the
ladles to come and help us make
it a success. Reporter
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"" ' THIS OFFER IS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Adtnil&Uon Vacuum C(ee McJie
has all tho advantagesyou now enjoy In the glasscoffee maker,
plus:

(1) Polished aluminum unbreakable.

(2) makes four to eight cups.

j3 Perfoctod pouring lip preventsdripping.
(4) Thermoplax handle cannot burn.

(5) Oversize seal faster filtoring.

(6) Snap in doublo filter simplo, effectivo.

(7) Perfecteddisk faster filtering.

4?04PerfectCofae:Admiration
Glassdrip preparedin the new Admiration Vac-

uum Maker has been tested and approved by
expertsas the truly perfect coffee . . . Precision
cut to bring out all the characteristicsof these
more expensive, expertly selectedcoffees,and

You save 15 cups per pound or enough to last then filtered the new vacuumway, you are as
thp averaae am V for threedays . . . tnat means surea or a ciear arnoer tup 01 wi ice .nwv-- r.

full of mellow full-bodie- d richness.

m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Just why did our Lord Insist
on being baptized with water by
John the Baptist?Justwhy did he '

delay being baptizeduntil he was.
about thirty years of age? Did
John baptize our Lord unto re--!
pentancofor tho remissionof sins?
If not, then for what purposewas
He baptizcd7 Was It for an ex-
ample for us to follow? If so,
should we delay our baptism, as
he did, till wc are about thirty
years of age.

Tiie above questionshavealways
puzzled religiously thoughtful
people, as well as thoughful peo-
ple who are not religious. Dr.
French, the pastor, proposes to
answer them from tho Bible in.
his sermon Sunday morning the1
connnrl in tho cttrn? "tTfiitn TVT4lir '

dists Bible for their Beliefs and
Practices?"

Sundaynight, Mrs. Odell's class
will have charge of the sen,ice.
They will give a Mother's Day
program, which the pastor uiges
the entire congregationto hear.

0:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship

with sermon by the pastor.
8:00 P .M. Evening Wors.up

with Mother's Day program.
3:00 P. M. Monday, Woman's-Missionar-

Society.
8 to 9 P. M. Wednesday, Work-

er's Council will have its fourth
study of ways and meansfor mak-
ing our Church and Sunday
School more efficient. This study
begins promptly at 8 o'clock and
lasts but one hour.

You are most cordially incited
to join with us in any or all these
servicesunless you worship regu-
larly elsewhere.

CIIUKCII OF CHRIST
J. G. Malphurs, Minister

We do not believe in observing
special days as a church. (Gal. 4:
10, 11). As far as the Christian
calendar is revealed in the New
Testamentall Lord's days aru
alike; one first day of the week
is just as important as another.
To put one above another is
Romish. However, since many are
supposed to have extra thoughts
of Mother next Lord's day, we
shall have for our morning ser
mon: "Who Is My Mother?" the
questionour Lord askedregarding
his mother. We assureyou the les-

son will be interesting. We sug-
gest that motherswrite, phone or
wire the children to meet them at
the worship of God. A better im-

pression on a prodigal son could
hardly be made. To stay home
with the childrenwould be a seri-
ous mistake.

For the evening sermon we
shall take for the text Mat. 22:29.
"Ye Do Err, Not Knowing The
Scriptures, Nor The Power of
God."

We had a crowded house last
Lord's day. The checking of the
register revealedan attendanceof
75 plus 0,0. We urge that every
memberhelp us make 80 plus 0,0
next time.

"Come thou with us, andwe will
do thee good."

o

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday May 12, 1940
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Preaching Service 11 A. M.
Choir Practice 3 P. M.
Training Service 7 P, M.
Evening Service; 8 P. M.
At the evening service the In-

termediate departmnt of the Sun-
day School is celebrating the six-

teenth anniversary of standardor-
ganized work under the Sunday
School board. A special Mother's
Day program is to be presented.
This servicewill honor all mothers
of the church.

The public is invited to attend.
i
'FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

J. T. McKissick, Minister '

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Preaching and Communion

10:45 A. M.
Preaching 7:45 P. M.

o
Mrs. Hattle Stinson of Downey,

Calif., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Carrie McAnulty and her mother,
Mrs. Kinnison.

Mrs. Raymond Taylor and son
of Brownfield were guests of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Jones
last week in an overnight visit.

Charles Lemmon of Glendale,
Calif., Is visiting his father, T. J.
Lemmon and Mrs. Lemmon and
other relatives in Haskell. i

Mrs. Joe A. Jones,Mr. and Mrs.
B. Cox, Mrs. John Rike and
daughter, Ann Katherine visited
in Amarillo last week. Mrs. Jones
visited in the home of her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hill and the
others visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Southern of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Whatley and
son of Pampa were week end
visitors with Iriends and relatives
in Haskell.

Mrs. T. O. Maxwell and Miss
Grace Harrell of Austin visited
Mrs. P. D. Sanders this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander
visited in tho homo of Mrs. Ethel
Irby and F. G. Alexander Sunday.
They were accompaniedto Has-
kell by Mrs. Kate Morris wr.i-vislte- d

in the home of her slst.
Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle andwith oil .
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cobb, tv
parentsof. Mrs. C. A. Warner ant.
Mre. Walter Childress are visiting
with friends andrelatives in

Jack and John Kimbrough and
R. C. Couch, student of A. & M.
College were guests In the home
of their parents in Haskell this
week end.

MATTSON SCHOOL

TERM If L i
FRIDAY, MAY 17

Closing ExercisesAre Sche-
duled During Coming

Week

Climaxing a very busyyear with
the commencementexercisesFri-
day evening, May 17, Mattson
Rural High School will ring down
;nc curtain on a very successful
year's work.

Six seniors will received their
diplomas in the exercises: Verna
Mildred Mapes, Frank Moeller.
Erna Pueschel, Adelc Pueschel,
Henrietta Druesedow and Doris
Robertson. Mr. John Lee Smith,
of Throckmorton,will be themain
speaker.

The Baccalaureatesorvice will
be held in the school auditorium
Sunday evening, 8:30 P. M., with
Rev. II. R. Whatley of Haskell,
officiating.

The Seventh Grade Exercises
will be held in the school audi-
torium Thursday evening, 8:30 P.
M., with Mr. Wallace Sanders as
the main speaker for the occa-
sion.

Credit for the smooth operation
of the school this year is due to
Mr. F. M. McCarty, superintedent,
and his corps of able assistants,
Mr. Wallace P. Spray, principal,
and teacher of shop and mathe-
matics, Mrs. Wallace P. Spray
home economics and grade school
English, Mrs. Ella Lanier, high
school English, Ross Jones, coach
and science, K. K. Davis, grade
school principal, Mrs. Allene Bow
man, third and fourth grades,and
Mrs. Amelia Fagan, first and
second grades.

Proof of the successof this years
operation is attested by the fact
that all teachershave been re-
elected for the 1940-4-1 term.

Some other accomplishmentsof
this year's school are: Credit in
shorthandhas been recommended
making a total credit of twenty
units, one new bus was purchased
the school won the district cham-
pionship in football; the school
has been operated strictly within
its budget in spite of unfavorable
economic conditions, new equip-
ment has beenadded to the home
econfcimics riiop, commercial,
science and history departments,a
band has been organized under
the direction of Mr. Elbert Fagan,
private music teacher,and is now
performinc nieolv: thn srhnni m,v.

.lished the only professionally

tjv72!
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Trout

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Brancn
..nd daughter Myrta Bob of Mil-fo- rd

and Lena Carol Pease of
Jacksborovisited friends and

in Haskell and Mundny
this week end.

Mrs. Hill Oates, Mrs. Bert
Welsh and Mrs. Buford Cox were
visitors in Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Gamble and
son, Johnny of Lubbock visited
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Simms
and other relatives in Haskell
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alexander
of Seymour visited relatives and
friends in Haskell Sunday.

Mrs. E. G. Post of Baird is
spending the week with friendr
and relatives in Haskell andRule.

.Mrs. R. R. English of Plainvicw
was a guest of her father, S. A.
Hughes and sister. Mrs. Leon Gil
liam and other relatives and
friends in Haskell last week. She
was joined in Haskell Saturday by
Mr. English and her daughter.
Mrs. Richard Morehead and
daughter Judy Junior of Fort
Worth for a week end visit in
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
fnd Tom Clifton went to Denton
this week end to attend thewed-
ding of Martha Louise Smith and
Richard Clark and to visit Gnyle
Roberts, a senior in TSCW. Thtn-wer-

accompaniedto Denton by
Miss Madalln Breedlove and Mrs
Roy Thompson. Mrs. Thompson
went to her home in Fort Worth
after a week's visit with her p- -.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jos&clc
in Haskell.

printed school paper in this ser-jtl- on

of Texas gaining for the
school wide publicity the school

, operated a school
supply store profitably and sue--1
cessfully; a complete accounting
systemhas been installed keeping'
complete records of all financial
operations.
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You may be lackadaisical, feeling willy-nill- y, and fever silly perfect
case for but you won't be after you see wonderful
array foods at Piggly sd hot theyll sizzle the fever
out you! You'll dance down the smiling bargains be so
happy, change that fever into fever. And know that
jhopping at Piggly is just what the Saves time,
MONEY, saves It's one and only self-servi-ce planned
for your shopping pleasure!
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Brown's Krispics
Crackers,15cbox, for 15c

Coffee, 25c
Hershey's
ChocolateSyrup 10c
Piggly Wiggly

TEA, oz. 25c
CRISCO, lb. pail 47c
Ratliffs

AMALES, cans 25c
Field

CORN, No. cans, for 25c
HYPRO,qt. 12V2c
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King
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Armour's
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Sweet
RELISH, qts.

Cello

VANILLA WAFERS
Plymouth
PEANUT BUTTER

Lifebuoy
SOAP, bars
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Garden Fresh
BEETS, bunches 10c
Juicy Delicious

WinesapApples, doz 19c
Fancy American
BANANAS, lbs. 19c

CARROTS, bunches
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Established January 1, 188fl.
PublishedEvery Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postoffica
Ht Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
Bbc months In advance 73
One Year In advance $1.5u

NOTICE TO THE PUDLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character,reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

GEMS OF THOUGHT
Right thoughts and deed are the soverign

remedies for all earth's woe.
Mary Baker Eddy

Handicaps Overcome

the

the
war

for

An has attention compared with This
the were overcome by estimate United

the world recognizes geniuses military
the Among those mentioned with national

the
Demoscthenes. who became world's less than

greatest stuttered in his youth. per of national income
Napoleon Bonaparte, 30 per

greatest and per Germany 50 per cent.
were epileptics. So was Mohammend, who wounded
a religion wuich now has more than 200 million
adherents.

the Great, considered"the wisest, best
and greatest England, had a lifelong in-
ternal disease.

Among authors andpoets Carlyle was a dysep-tl- c,

Byron had a club foot, Keats tuberculosis,
Milton was blind, and Pope was a

from a nervous disease, and
Beethoven composed some his most majestic

works after he had become totally deaf.
In our own generation, the great electrical wi-

zard, Steinmetzwas a deformed
and Helen Keller, one of America's accom-
plishedwomen, hasbeendeaf andblind from
hood.

The list world famous notables who have
labored under serious physical handicapsmight be
extendedalmost indefinitely. Tfleir exampleshould
be inspiring any who are inclined complain

minor afflictions difficulties.

WomenDrivers Safer
Most men have the idea that are

automobile than women, and wise
have about thesupposedmenace

of lady drivers to safety. But according to
a recent report by Dr. Harry De SftVa of Yale, the
shoe is on the other

As of the drivers' research bureauof
the university, De a survey cover-
ing 3,000 motorists of both sexes, a result of

he concluded that women are safer drivers
than men. He said before a training

Haskell County
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can
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ifow 4, time 20 to 34 Uad
now ft, imic

school for license
"We found that while women about half

the of men, they have only one-thi- rd as
many accidents.Tills shows that women are still
safer drivers, and that they have fewer acci-
dents merely because thereaits fewer women
drivers."

He also declaredthat young drivers have more
accidents in to the miles driven than
older ones. For example motorists between

of 20 and 25 hod times as many acci-
dents as 40 of age.

Those alone wero found to drive faster
than thosehaving other personsin the car, and

driving slowest wero generally fathers who
had membersof their own families as passengers.

Dr. De Silva's findings appear to have been
made the result of of an impartial and scientific
study of driving habits. In spite of this,

good men will remain
that a woman a safer driver than a mnle of

the species.

It is to realize what a crushing econo-
mic burden war and for war are plac-
ing the peoples of world, to say nothing
of the terrible sacrificesof human lives which
entails.

We think and rightly, that the
being made by our own coun-
try but relatively thev are small

anonymouswriter called to those of other great powers. ii
some of handciapswhich illustrated by an given in the
those whom as and StatesNews, which compares
leadersof first rank. of various nations their income. It
are following: says:

one of the 'Where the United States devotes 3
orators, cent to defense,Britain is

Julius Caesar and two devoting per cent, apan 30 cent, France 40
or tne generals statesmenof all time cent, much as
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king" of
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many
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on

defense
enormous,

as
No estimates are given for Russia, Italy or

other nations, but it known that all making
for armaments far than ever

before. And in every one still heavier burdenswill
be laid on the people as the theaters of war are
extended, as now seems inevitable.

all this is, the situation must be
faced by every .however much its people
may Even the most ardent pacifist
can now realize that the United States must arm
mightily for national defense and we may as well
prepare to pay the price.

It's an old story. Prof. CasperJ. of
New York has translated a
written in Greek on in Palestine
not long ago. The writing dates from 689 A. D.,
and is a call for a mass meetingof "men unable to
bear the burden of taxation."

As a guest on the Please," radio
program, Edna Ferber failed to identify a passage
from her own novel, ''Show She
"I've always meant to read that but I never
seem to have the

The story is around in Rome to the ef-

fect that after his recent interview with the Pope,
Goering sent the following telegram to

Hitler: "Have placedHoly Sea under German pro-

tection. All prelates in camp. Pope
has fled. Cardinal's robes suit me

Herman 71. of
has not missed attending Sunday School since he
was ten years old.

y

day with a picnic at
Ranch.

Mrs. gone to
Waco to be at the bedside of her
mother. Who ill.

30 Years Abo May 7, 1910
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An elaborate dinner given
by Mrs. Chas. Irby in honor of
Miss Annie Ellis on

guest wero Misses Ellis,
Winn, Hughes Meedori.

j in Haskell
Ice Cream factory

met afternoonand ef fect-,- ei

a permanent oiganization pro- -.

paratory to securinga foi
' the company-- A board of directors
was elected, composed of N. Mc-- i
Neill. G. R. Couch, J. L. Linville.
R. E. Shenill F. T. Sanders.

j wero N. McNeill,
.T. L. Linville,

president;F. T. Sanders,secretary
and treasurer.

; afternoon Mrs.
'J. S. Keister was htstesis at u
' delightful party given at home
in honor of Mi- - Florence Bald- -
w --t, one o' H.i c!l'i. mM nopu--
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fZlf Weinert
Mrs. Newsom Ls Club Hostess
Thursday May 2nd the Weinert

Matron's .ub met in the home of
Mrs. G. C. Ncwsom with fifteen
members and two guests present.
The president, Mrs.
Weinert presided over the busi-
nesssession at which time reports
ot the committeeswere given and
plans for the last meeting of the
club year were made. The pro-
gram on Uie life and writings of
Irvin S. Cobb, was directed by
Mrs. Preston Weinert, leader for
the afternoon. Mrs. Vern Dcrr
gave a very interesting paper on
his stories. Mrs. H. F. Monke re-
viewed the story by him
"Smart Aleck" which was inter-
esting and appreciative as all of
Mrs. Monke's reviews are.

Mrs. Ncwsom assistedby Mrs.
J. B. King servod delicious home-
made cake and ice cream to the
'following: Mines. J. F. Cadenhcad,
Ernest Griffith, Sam Bird Jr.,
Vern Dorr, Bailey Guess, Payne
Hattox, R. H. W. L. John-
son, J. W. Lisles, H. F. Monke,
Fred Monke, H. T. Sullivan, P.
F. Weinert, H. Weinert J. B. King,
Miss LaVerno Burgess and the
hostess Mrs. G. C. Ncwsom.

The civics committeeof the club
reported that the "clean up" of
the town was finished and marked
improvement is noticeable. We
hope that everyonewill cooperate
in keeping it clean.

Announce Birth of Son
Word has reachedrelatives here

of the birth of a son at the Sey-
mour hospital April 28, 1940 to
Mr. and Mrs. George Weinert
Farr. His paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Farr
of Rt. 3 Seymour, and maternal
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Martin of Wcstover. His great
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. H.

of Weinert.

Baptist W. M. U. Meets At Church
The Union of the

Baptist Church met Monday May
6th. Mrs. Vern Derr, president,
presided over a short business
session. They voted to make a
cash donation to the Senior class
for the trip they are planning to
take. Mrs. Brannon conducted the
Biblo

Those present were: Mmes. R.
L. Footc, R. H. Jones,G. C. Ncw-
som, I. J. Duff, W. L. Johnson,
Morris Myrick, J. F. Cadenhead,
Bailey Brannon and Derr.

Mrs. Myrick dismissed with
prayer.

Mrs. Sam Bird Jr. and little
daughter Janice and her mother
Mrs. Georgia Bell, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. Griffith were shopping in
Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Swales
are the proud parents of a little
daughter who was born Monday.
May 6th. The little ladies name is
Stella Loui.se.

Richard Weinert of Abilene
spent the week end with home
folks.

Mrs. A. Mayfield and Mrs. Bill
Tanner of communitj
were shopping in Weinert

Miscellaneous Shouer In Kane
Home

Mmos. W. C. Lain, Pete Rayncs
and M. L. Raynes Sr. honored
Mrs. M. L. Raynes Jr. with a
love shower in the homo of Mis

to Phcmister,
in '

A the J Derr,
rarty in Haskell county has been
called for May 14, at O Brien.

40 Years Ago May 12, 1800
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struck by lightning during the

electrical storm last week und
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is proceeding on
Mr. J. N. Avery's new residence
on the east It will bo a neat
five-roo- m building

local
Stonewall county n few day

county went dry by a
ty of votes.

irips recently Lay ipe
met scores who
are planning to out and

at country this
Roy Burnett, a young

stockman Knox county, came
down Thursday and sprnt a day
or o friends.

J. has the
new residencehe purchased t'y

from Mr. Wright.
A. Fofttor returned frm th"

board of trustee this;
district, tu the regret of

eitiyent, and Jones hi"
.ppoinied B. Fields tho

o.-ipo-

Hun. Jefferson Johnson, State
Agriculture,

ed Thursday evening from
in connection with the

'V Iton has large real es-.- to

holdings here which he is
looking dfier

L Riter came from Abi-.f- ne

Trursdur evening and
tint Contractor Madden received

telegram on Tuesday from Mr.
Locke, is the
that all had bean secured
to promotetho railway Haskell,
and work would start as soon

(as could roturn Abilene.

J. K. Kane Friday May 3rd
Games appropriate for the

played and refreshments
of and cookies were served
to the following friends:

Mmcs. Harmon Wigloy, R
Reeves, G. W. Alexander, J. R.
King, Munday, Charlie McAfee
Munday, J. B. Graham, Bill Sch

T. H. Sosebec,J. W. Lisles,
Frank West, Everett Medley, R.
S. Medley, Hosca, J. W.
Medley, A. Ford, Pearl Brown,
Loyce Stephens, H. W. Johnston,
Henry Vojkupka, T. L. Hawkins,
W. B. Guess, R. W. Alexander,
I. N. Furrh, Irvin Coggins, H. F.
Monke, Bill Johnson,O. D.

H. A. Marsh, J. Ca-
denhcad,C. W. Winchester, Roy
Herricks, R. L. Edwards, J. B.
King, Bill and the hostesses.

The Crusaderspre-
senteda lovely gift to the honorce.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols and
son of Red Springs and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim McClelland and daugh-
ter visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. JonesSunday.

V. A. Brannon spent the
week end in Abilene.

Misses Winnie Julia Siddcns and
Beatrice Weinert visited iVlcnds
and relatives Seymour Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown or
the Bettis farm and Mrs. Beason
and Fannie Sue were in Weinert
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griffith
transacted business Wichita
Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sullivan
attended the A. banquet in
Rule Friday night.

Musical Evening at Weinert High
School

On Tuesday evening, April 30,
the high school band instructor,
Morris Myrick, kindergarten

Mrs. Vern Derr and Mrs.
J. Cadenhead's piano
presented a musical program
which was well worth seeing.

The following had parts: Mau-rin- e
McBoth, Honea, Helen

Rhea West, W. T. Johnson, Clay
Griffith, FrancesStewart, Thelma
Omen, Josie Mae Brown, Louise
Taylor, Aleatha Lisles, Ruby
Rainey, Cadenhcad, John
Rutherford.

All pupils have made wonder-
ful progress. We are especially
proud of our band and predict a
greater improvement year.

Weinert In Haskell
Friday

Mmes. Fred Monke, R. H. Jones,
J. W. Lisles, Payne Hattox, Pres-
ton Weinert and H. Weinert at-

tended the Golden party
the Magazine club house Fri-

day afternoon.

Birthday Party on Weinert Farm
Joella Weinert, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Weinert cele-
brated her fifth birthday last
Wednesday entertaining about
twenty of her little friends. Pic-

tures were taken of the group and
after games all were called in to
see the pretty birthday cake witi
its five pink candles and "Happy

inscription in green
on white cake which was served
with punch, all day suckers and
animal balloons to Elvin Cure,
Tommie Bennett, Darline Teaff,
Blllio Teaff, Peggy Teaff, Don.
Yandell, Margaret Yandell.
Ruth Williams, Blllio Anderson.

'Fannie Sue Benson, Janice Bird.
lar teachers,who is returning .Don Davis, Sue Wayne
her home Honev Grove. Phcmister, Mary Hinson, Sik

m-is- s meeting of Socialist Guess, Ann Buford Du'f,
Smith and Hugh Smith.

Methodist M. S. Meets At
Church
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God's direction toward the crea-
tion of Justice, peaceand truth.

With Mrs. Ford leading the res-
ponsive reading and leading the
prayer for the uniting of the East
and the West and Nortli and South
for pence. An offering was taken
for the memorinl to Mrs. Luke
Johnson. The meeting wns dis-
missed with prayer by Mrs. Jack
Bcttls.

Present were: Mmcs. D. A.
Ross, Joslo Price, H. A. Marsh,
Frank Ford, Frank West, H. C.
Yandell, J. W. Medley, G. L.
Walker, Milton Walter, Jack
Bcttls, P. J. Jossclet,PrestonWei
nert, Richard Weinert and H. Wei
nert. The next meeting will bo
on May 13th and will be in charge
of Mrs. F. West and Mrs. Richard
Weinert. It will be a children's
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank West, Mr.
and Mrs. Rals Loo, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Winchester attended the sing-
ing convention in O'Brien Sunday.

Mr. Walter Murchison was a
Weinert visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnsonand
son Russell spent Sunday In Luc-de- rs

with Mrs. Johnson'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Spratlln.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Guess and
children went to O'Brien Sunday
to the singing convention.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnston
and their guest Mrs. Morris Yan
dell of Jayton attended thesing
ing convention in OBricn Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Sam Stephensof Crosbyton
is visiting relatives in the Lone
Star community and Munday. He
is a former resident of the county
and was shaking hands with Wei
nert friends Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reld of Big
Spring visited his mother Mrs. Ike
Troy and brother Claud Reld on
Sunday.

Dickie Weinert visited friends in
Munday Saturday night and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alexan-
der and daughterswere in Weinert
Friday evening. Mr. Alexander is
the postmasterof Seymour. They
were en route to Haskell to visit
relatives.

Mrs. Harry Bettis, Mrs. Victor
Davenportand Miss Pauline Riley
left Wednesdayfor Los Angeles,
Calif.

Mrs. B. Yandell of Jayton is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johns-
ton.

Mr. J. D. McClarcn of Munday
was a businessvisitor to Weinert
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Winters of
Hcrmleigh and Mrs. Virgil Phil-
lips of Plainview have been here
at the bedside of their mother
Mrs. D. M. Baird who has been
quite ill but is now improving
rapidly.

Mrs. Iko Furrh Jr. and son of
Abilene have been visiting rela-
tives here.

Mr. Clay Coggins of Rotan spent
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Coggins.

Miss JeanetteWeinert spent the
week end with friends in Munday.

Lindell Smith of Munday visit
ed friends in Weincit Saturday.

Political

Announcements
The Free Press ig authorized

to announcethe following can-
didatesfor office, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary in July.

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON

(Re-electio-

For State Representative, 113th
District:

COURTNEY HUNT.
(SecondTerm)

A. H. KING
MIKE B. WATSON

For District Attorney, 39lh
Judicial District:

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN
(Re-electio-n)

CURTIS POGUE

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS, JR.

(SecondTerm)

For Co. Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

KENNETH H. THORNTON.
M. R. (Murray) SMITH.
R. H. (Rob) SIMMONS

For District Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.

(Second Term)

For Sheriff:
OLEN DOTSON

(SecondTerm)

For Comnty Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE

(SecondTerm)

For Conty Clerk:
' ROY RATLIFF

(Second Term)

For County Attorney:
JOHN A. WILLOUGHBY.
WALTER MURCHISON.

(Re-electio-n)

WALLACE SANDERS

For Commissioner Precinct 1:

T. P. PERDUE.
W. J. (Doc) SELLERS
ODELL R. COX
JOE LOWREY
T. L. (Terry) ROBERSON
ELMER (Rusty) TURNER

For Commissioner, Prec, 2:
JOHN S. RIKE.

(SecondTerm)
ROY WEAVER.
ALFRED TURNBOW
R. N. MATHISON
H. W. (Henry) SMITH.

For Commissioner Precinct 3:

JOHN R. WATSON
(Second Term)

ALL mothers and fathers want their
children to hove worthynilc employment
when they grow up.

The Texas oil business manned by
Tcsans the Texas boys and girls of

yesterday.225,000 them corn good
livings for thcrnsclcs and their families

yearly payroll $271,000,000.

Oil pays good wages . . . maintains
reasonableworking hours . . . and offers
opportunity for promotion.
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For Commissioner, Free. 4:
HERBERT DIPPEL.
M. D. THOMPSON
BILL FOUTS
W. L. (Beans) McCANDLESS
CLIFF LEFEVRE.
W. E. BLAND

For Justice of Peace, Prco. No. 1:
B. T. (Bruce) CLIFT.

n)

ERNEST MARION

For Constable,Precinct 1:
STERLING EDWARDS

For Publlo Weigher, Prec. 2,
Weinert:

H. D. GRIFFIS.
E. S. "Rabbit" McGUIRE
EDDIE SANDERS
MIKE H. ETHRIDGE

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

The undersigned having been
duly appointed administratrix of
the Estate of Mrs. Ellen Marrs,
deceased, late of Haskell County,
Texas, on the 22nd day of April,
A. D. 1940, hereby notifies all
personsindebted to said estate to
come forward and make settle-
ment, and those having claims
againstsaid estateto presentthem
to her within the time prescribed
by law at her residencenear Wei-
nert, Haskell County, Texas, and
whosemail addressIs Gored, Tex-
as, Rt. This is the 2nd day of
May, D. 1940.

MRS. SOPHIA FORD,
Administratrix of the Estate of

Mrs. Ellen Marrs, deceased. 4tc

Plunkett Motor
Lines

Phone167
Over Night Service

From
Dallas, Tort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls
Pickup and Delivery

I "WUl be paid by the manufacturer for any
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Raaedycannot remove. Also remove
Warn and Calloutea. 35cat
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Old ageretirementand unhampered de-

velopment of the oil business will pro-

vide many new jobs each year for our
young Texasworkers.

But the growing tax burden is a serious
factor in woges and employment, since
the Texas oil industry now pays taxes
equal to 36 per centof its labor payrolls.

Unwise laws and excessive taxes can
retard andstop the growth of this in-

dustry which means so much to the
future employment of our boys and girls.

This Jierliientcttl Paiil for by Venous Vtiltt of the Industry a:nl Sponsored by

TEXAS MID-CONTINE- NT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION
.:, ,
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Sermon To Dc
SundayMoraine

The sermon will
be SUndny morning Mny 12th.
Everyone Is cordially Invited to
attend. Rev. O. H. Tabor of Stam-
ford will be the speaker.

Thursday night, May 10th,
program will be held

in the school

SeniorsEntertained With Flcnic
The Seniors, sponsored by E.

L, Tabor and HazelWoods were
with a picnic at Leu-de- ra

Friday night May 3rd. Visit-
ors present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Gulnn, Mrs. Bill Rey-
nolds, Marvin Dobbins, R. O. Gib-
son, James Darden, Ira Dell
Dobbins and Murry Reed Schroc-de-r.

Seniors who attended, were:
Elizabeth Holt, Sylvia Ncinast,
Margaret Dcnson, Evelyn Miers,
H. B. J. N. Wilson, Dcl-be- rt

LeFevrc, Johnnie
Gladys Wafford, Charles Clark,
Cecil Morgan, Bobbie Jean

Emma Lou Tidwcll.

B. Y. P. U. Has Meeting
B. Y. P. U. mot Sunday night

at the Baptist Church with ten
young people present. After each
topic was discussed the program
for tills Sundaywere assigned.All
young people are cordially invited
to attend.
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Briefly Told News Items From

SAGERTON
Baccalaureate

bnccalaurcntc

com-

mencement
auditorium.

entertained

Slaughter,
Thompson,

Wood-
ward,

FreshmenClass Has TheatreParty
The Freshmanclass with their

sponsor, Supt. M. M. Hastings,
attended a theatre party Monday
night. The show "Buck Benny
Rides Again" was enjoyed by both
the Freshmenand the visitors.

Guestsin the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmle Dlppel Sundayweie:
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Schrocderand
sons of Truscott, Mr. and Mrs.
L. II. Schrocderand family and
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Schrocder.

Mr. and Mre. Roy Wicnkc shop-
ped in Abilene last week.

Mrs. John Clark left Tuesday
for Olney where she will visit
this week.

Mrs. Josle Massia and Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Stein of Whitsctt,
Texas visited in Sagerton last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Martin of
El Dorado, Texas visited relatives
last week end.

Wllma Jean Spiscr, who has
been in the Stamford Sanitarium
returned home Friday. We are
sorry to report she will be unable
to finish the rest of her school
term.

Mr. C. B. Riddle and Elizabeth
Holt attended the singing con-

vention in O'Brien Sunday.
Mrs. S. T. Dobbis and daugh-

ter Romana accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Will Hardman of Long-vie-w

recently visited Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. McKinley in Lubbock.

Combine Pleasureand Profit
In Buying Foods

Increasing numbers of housewivesare finding
it both pleasant unci profitable to shop here for all
their food needs,where complete stocks of highest
quality are convenientlyarrangedfor easy selection.
Our price policy enablesus to offer savingson every
purchase,and these low prices are in effect every
day in the week. Shop here for savings on quality
foods, where you can ....

"Pay Cash and Pay Less"

Cut-- Rate Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

'.tK
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First and Second Grades Have
Picnic Tuesday

The first and second gradesand
their teacher Hazel Woods were
entertained with a picnic Tues-
day. Ice cream and cake were
served. Mothers present were:
Mmcs. Knipling, Gulnn. Wicnkc,
Diers and Stege Mocllcr.

Slumber Party
Miss Evelyn Lewis entertained

n group of her friends with a
slumber party Tuesday night
April 30, Present were: Dora
Marie Kupatt, Helen Schwartz,
Margaret Dcnson, Bobbie Jean
Woodward, Emma Lou Tidwcll
and Mary Retta Fulbrlght.

Stitch and Chatter Club Entertain-
ed by Mrs. M. M. Hastings

Mrs. M. M. Hastings was hos-
tess to the Stitch and Chatter
Club Wednesday May 2nd. After
the roll call the club song "Ameri-
ca" was sung. Refreshments of
cake and punch were served to
the 'following: Mmcs. W. P. Cau-
dle, Willie Schrocder, G. E. Rus
sell, R. N. Shcid, G. A. Leach.
John Clark, Grady Lcc Laughlin
Price Martin, Bill Martin, Roy
Wicnkc, Ben Hess, Claud Guinn.
Fritz Stcgemocller and the hos-
tess, Mrs. Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cobb of
Rule visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Clark Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Holiday visited Mr.
John Clark Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. John

Smith
and Mrs.

Hicke:
and children of Dallas spent last
week end with Mrs. Hickcy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Manskc
of Sagerton.

Miss Mary Retta Fulbrlght
spent Saturday nightwith Winona
Carter of Haskell.

Mrs. Retta Jones of Haskell
spent Thursday and Friday in the
home of her daughter Mrs. F. F.
Fulbrlght.

The Sagerton baseball team
played at Gauntt Sunday. Score
Sugcrton 5, Gauntt 0.

of

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Summers
of Stamford spent Sunday with
Mrs. John L. Tabor and Bculah
Mac Summers.

Miss Irene Stewart and Geral
dine Ivy shopped in Stamford on
Monday.

Mary Retta Fulbrlght attendeda
picnic at Scotts Crossing Sunday

Dorothy Lee Fulbrlght spent
Sunday visiting the CCC camp in
Fort Griffin, Texas.

Mr. Rice Moss is visiting his
mother who is ill in Sherman,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wende- -
born visited in the home of Albert
Knipling Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd King visit
ed Betty Jo Anderson in the
Stamfordhospital Sunday.

Lou and Sue Gibson visited
Christine Turner Sunday.
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The popularity of Coca-Col-a is

assuranceof its quality. Four gen-

erations of acceptancehave made
Coca-Col-a known to all. You will
like it,too. Pauseandrefreshyourself.

PAUSE THAT REFRESHES
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- CO. BY

XAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

J3.
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Mr. and Mrs. Edd Wilson. Mltzl.
and Mrs. Bill Reynolds visited in
Stamford Sunday.

Mrs. E. Gammlll of Rule visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mlms

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tidwcll visit
ed in Anson Sunday.

Mr. V. E. Newton and hsi grand
daughter, Mildred Green, shop-
ped In Stamford Monday.

Mary Retta and Dorothy Lcc
Fulbrlght recently attended a
party given by Dovie and Rlarceal
Whltckcr of Haskell.

Mr. ReubenCrenshawof Hous-
ton, Texas is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Laughlin this
week.

Social Given Wednesday Night
A social was given Wednesday

night May 8th to welcome Rev
E. G. Ripke and wife who recently
moved to this community from
Willshirc, Ohio. Rev. Ripke will
serve as pastor of the Zion Luth-
eran Church.

Seventh Grade Entertained
'The Seventh grade of Sagerton

Ward School sponsoredby Irene
Stewart was entertained Friday
night May 3rd with a supper
given by the mothers. Present
weie: Gcraldino Ivy, Supt. and
Mrs. M. M. Hastings, Yvonne
Todd, Dona Jean Gibson, Lois
Ruth Dbbins, Edna Faye Ful
bright, Virginia Mae Dipple, Betty
Louise Balzer, Wanda Bell Waf--
ford, Loyd James Schrocder, Joe
Bob King, Dan TidWell, Junior
Helm, William Barnctt and Marie
Let.

The parents present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Ollie Wnfford, Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Fulbright. Mr. and
Mrs. August Balzer, Mrs. L. H
Schroeden Mrs. R. O. Gibson,
Mrs. S. T. Dobbins, Mrs. Todd
and daughter,Mrs, JamesMichael
of Stamford, Mrs. Herbert Dippcl,
Mrs. Roy Tidwcll and Mrs. Retta
Jones of Haskell.

Girls who served weie: Joyce
Stegcmocllcr, Lucile and Billy
Raye Martin, Dorothy Lcc Ful
bright and Edna Schrocder.

SHERIFF'SSALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Order
of Sale issue out of the Honorable
District Court of Haskell County,
on the Cth day of May, 1940, by
Mrs. Hettie Williams, Clerk of
said Court for the sum of Three
Hundred Ninety-Seve-n and 87-1- 00

($397.87) Dollars and costs of suit,
under a judgment, in favor of
Texas Mill & Elevator Co. in
a certain cause, No. 5412 and
styled Texas Mill & Elevator
Company vs. George L. Smith
and Mrs. S. E. Smith, a widow,
jointly and severally, placed in
my hands for service, I, Olen
Dotson as Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did on the 6th
day of May 1940, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, described as fol-

lows, towit: Being an undivided
one-ha- lf interest in and to a 100
acre tract of land out of the
CJoryell County Sfciaol Land,
League No. 70, and describedby
metes and bounds as follows:
Beginningat a stake in the ground
1753 varas South and 658.3 varas
West of the N. E. Corner of said
Coryell County School Land,
League No. 70; Thence West
658.3 varas to stake for cor-
ner; Thence South 857 varas to
a stake for corner; Thence East
658.3 varas to a stake for a cor-

ner; Thence North 857 varas to
the place of beginning and con-

taining 100 acres of land, known
as sub-divisi- on No. 8 of said
League No. 70 as subdivided by
J. L. Jones. A strip of land 15
foet wide off the North and
West sides of said 100 acres of
land is reserved lor public road
purposes.

And being the same land des
cribed in a certain deed from
George L. Smith to Mrs. S. E.
Smith, of record in the Deed
Records of Haskell County, Tex
as, and as described in a certain
transfer from George Smith to
Plaintiff of the note in question,
which said transfer is duly re
corded in Volume 133, page 574
of the Deed Records of Haskell
County, Texas, to both of which
lecords reference is Here maue;

And levied upon as the pro-
perty of Geo. L. Smith and Mrs.
S. E. Smith, a widow and that
on the tirst Tuesday in June
1040, the samebeing the 4th day
of said month, at the Court
House door of Haskell County
in the town of Haskell, Texas be-

tween the hours of 10 A. M. and
4 P. M by virtue of said levy
and said property I will sell said
above described Real Estate at
public vendue for cash, to the
highest bidder, as the property
of said Geo. L. Smith and Mrs.
S. E. Smith, a widow.

And In compliancewith law, I
give this notice by, publication,
in the English language, once a
week for three consecutive
weeks immediate, preceding said
day of sale, in the Haskell Free
Press, a newspaper published in
Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day
of May 1940.

OLEN DOTSON,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By J. F. ISBELL, Deputy.

RegularStatedMeeting of Haskell

xMmvv

Lodge No. 682, A. F. A
A. M. First Tuesdayoi
eachmonth, 7:30 p. m
Visitors welcome.
M. E. Overton,W. M.
R, J, Paxton, Sec tto

SHERIFF'S SALE
The Stnto of Texas. County of Haskell.

DY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE issued nursuant to a
ludgmcnt decree of the 39th District Court of Haskell Countv. Tei.
by the Clerk of said' Court on the 8th day of May A. D. 1910, in a
certain suit No.DT-137- 3. wherein The Cltv of Haskell is Plaintiff.

and The Haskell IndependentSchool District, the State of Texasand
Haskell Countyarc Interveners, and Impleaded Parties Defendants,
and Lcland Houck, is Defendant,in favor of said plaintiff, interveners
and'or impleadedparties defendants,for the sum of

Three Hundred Twcnty-Thrc- o and 30-1- 00 Dollars
tor taxes, interest, penalty and costs, with interest on said sum
at me rate or six per cent, per annum from date fixed by said judg-
ment, together with all costs of suit, that being the amount of said
Judgmentrenderedin favor of said plaintiff, and impleaded partie1
fieienuant ny tno said 3Dth District Court of Haskell County, on Uv
16th day of April A. D. 1940. and to mo directed and delivered as
Sheriff of said Haskell County, I haveseized, levied upon, and will, on
the first Tuesday in June A. D. 1940, the same being the 4th day
of said month, at the Court House door of said Haskell County in the
uuy oi iinsKcu oeiwecn the nours or 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to the hichestbidder all
the right, title and interest of said defendantsin and to the following
describedreal estatelevied upon as the property of said defendants,
the came lying and being situated in the County of Haskell and State
of Texas, to-w- lt:

The East 100 feet off of Lot No. 4 in Block No. 68 of the original
town of Haskell.

Or, upon the written requestof said defendantsor their attorney.
a sufficient portion thereof to satisfy said judgment, interest, penal-tic- s

and costs; subject,however, to the right of the plaintiff for any
other or further taxes on or against said property that may not be
jncmaeu ncrein, and the right of redemption, the defendantsor any
icrcon naving an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or
their interest therein, at any time within two years from the
date of sale in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other
and further rights the defendantsor anyoneinterestedtherein, may be
entitled to, under the provisions of law. Said sale to be made by me
to yatisiy tne above describedjudgment togetherwith interest, penal-tie.-?

and costsof suit, and the proceeds of said sale to be anDlied to the
satisfactionthereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the
law directs.

OLEN DOTSON, Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
Datedat Haskell, Texas, this the 8th day of May 1940.

SHERIFF'S SALE
The Stateof Texas. County of Ha' kell.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE issued pursuant to a
judgment decreeof the 39th District Court of Haskell County, Texas
y tne uicric oi said Court on the 8th day of May A. D 1940, in .1 !

No DT-137- 4, The Citv "?nV uue ana 'merest dnendants and the roiiowiiig
and Haskell IndependentSchool State 'uiJU yvny utucnuanu.,
andHaskell are Interveners,and ImpleadedParties Defendants
and The Hakell IndependentSchool District, the State of Texas and
Haskell County are interveners, and Impleaded Parties Defendants,
and Tho Sterling National Bank and Trust Company, corporation,

Defendant, in favor of said plaintiff, interveners,and impleaded
parties defendants,for the sum

Two Hundred Nineteen and 52-1- 00 Dollars
for taxes, interest, penalty and costs, with interest on said sum

the rate of six per cent, per annum from date fixed by said judg-
ment, together with all costs of suit, that being the amount of said
judgment rendered in favor of said plaintiff, and Impleaded parties-defenda-

by said 39th District Court Haskell County, on the
16th day April A. D. 1940, and to me directed and delivered
Sheriff of said Haskell County, have seized, levied upon, and will, on
the first Tuesday June A. D. 1940, the same being the 4th day

said month, at the Court Housedoor of said Haskell County in the
City of Haskell betweenthe hours of o'clock P. M. and o'clock

M. said day, proceedto sell for cash to the highest bidder all
the right, title and interest of said defendantsin and to the following
described real estatelevied upon the property of said defendants,
the same lying and being situated in the County of Haskell and State
of Texas, to-w- it:

FIRST TRACT: The West 140 foet off of the East 303.6 feet of
Lot No. in Block No. of the Robertson Day Addition to the
town of Haskell, and

SECOND TRACT: Part of Lot No. in Block No. of the Rob
ertson Day Addition to the town of Haskell, BEGINNING 37.5 feet
West of the N. E. Cor. of said lot; THENCE West 140 feet; THENCE
South 66 7-- 9 feet; THENCE East 140 feet; THENCE North 66 7-- 9 feet

the place beginning.
Or, upon the written requestof said defendants theirattorney

sufficient portion thereof to satisfy said Judgment, interest, penal
ties anacosts; subject,however, to the right of the plaintiff for any
other further taxes on or against said property that mav not bt
Included herein, and the right of redemption, the defendants anj
personhaving an interest therein, redeem thesaid property,
their interest therein, at any time within two years from the
date of sale in the manner provided by law. and subject to othei
and further rights the defendantsor anyoneinterestedtherein, may be
entitled to, under the provisions of law. Said sale to be made by mc

satisfy the abovedescribedjudgment togetherwith Interest. Denal--
ties and costs of suit, and theproceedsof saidsale to be applied to thr
satisfactionthereof, and the remainder, any, to be applied
law directs.

OLEN DOTSON, Sheriff Haskell County, Texas
Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the 8th day of May 1940.

SHERIFFS SALE
The State of Texas.County of Haskell.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE issued pursuant
judgment decreeof the 39th District Court of Haskell County, Texas.
by tne uierK saiq uourt on the 8th day of May A. D. 1940, in
certain suit No.DT-134- 8, wherein The City of Haskell Plaintiff.
and The Haskell IndependentSchool District, the State of Texas and
Haskell County are Interveners, and Impleaded Parties Defendants,
and W. H. Walton, et areDefendants,in favor of said plaintiff, in-

terveners,and impleadedparties defendants,for the sum of
Sixty-thre-e and 35-1- 00 Dollars

for taxes, interest, penalty and costs, with interest on said sum
at the rate of six per cent, per annumfrom date fixed by said judg-
ment, together with all costs of suit, that being the amount of said
judgment rendered in favor of said plaintiff, and impleadedparties
defendantby the said 39th District Court of Haskell County, on the
16th day of April A. D. 1940, and me directed and delivered
Sheriff of said HaskellCounty, haveseized, levied upon, and will,
the first Tuesdayin June A. D. 1940, the same being the 4th day

said month, at tho Court House door of said Haskell County in tho
City of Haskell between the hours of o'clock P. M. and o'clock
P. M. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to tho highest bidder all
the right, title and interest of said defendantsin and to the following
described realestate levied upon the property of said defendants
'tie same lying and being situated in the County of Haskell and State
of Texas, to-w- it:

Lots Nos. and in Block No. 48 of tho original town of Haskell
Or. upon the written requestof said defendants their attorney,

sufficient portion thereof to satisfy said judgment, interest, penal
ties and costs; jubject, however, to right of the plaintiff for anv
other or further taxes on against said property that may not be
included herein, and the right of redemption, the defendants anv
person having an interest therein, to redeemthe said property,
their interest therein, at any time within two years from tlr
date of sale in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other
and further rights the defendants anyoneinterestedtherein, may bo
entitled to, under the provisions of law. Said sale to be madeby me

satisfy the above describedjudgment togetherwith Interest, penal-
ties andcosts of suit, and the proceeds of saidsale to be applied to tb
satisfaction thereof, and the remainder, any, to bo applied th
law directs.

OLEN DOTSON, Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
Dated at Haskell, Texoi, this the 8th day of May 1940.

SHERIFF'S SALE
The Stateof Texas. County of HrU"!!.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE issued pursuant
judgmentdecreeof the 39th DUn Court of Haskell County, Texas,
by tho Clerk of said Court on Mi day of May A. D. 1940. in
certain suit No.DT-123- 7, wh

and A. R. Wyatt, et al, Defendc.
sum of

Seventeen

The City of Haskell Plaintiff,
favor of said plaintiff, for the

11-1- 00 Dollars
for taxes, interest, penalty and co-ts-

, with interest on said sum
at the rate of six per cent, per an"um from date fixed by said judg
ment, together with all costs of suit, that being tihe amount of said
ludfiment rendered in favor of said plaintiff, and impleaded parties
defendantby the said 39th District Court of Haskell County, on th'
10th day of April A. D. 1940, and to me directed and delivered
Sheriff of said Haskell County, haveseized, levied upon, and will, on
the first Tuesdayin Juno A. D. 1940, the same-- being the 4th day
of said month, nt the Court Housedoor of said HaskellCounty in the
City of Haskell between the hours ot o'clock P, and o'clock

l'Aon seven

P. M. on said day, proceedto fell for cash to the highest bidder
the right, title and interest of said defendantsin and to the following
described real estate levied upon the property of said defendants,
the aame lying and being situated in the County of Haskell nndState
of Texas, to-w- it:

Part of Out-L- ot No. 129 of the Peter Allen Survey. Abstract No.
2; BEGINNING 20 feet West of tho S. W. Cor. of, lot conveyedby
Lmma D. English, et vlr, by deedrecorded in Vol. page 468 of tho
Deed Records of Haskell County, Texas; THENCE West 140 feet;
THENCE North 203.8 feet; THENCE East 140 'feet; THENCE South
208.8 feet tho beginning.

Or, upon the written requestof said defendants their attorney.
sufficient portion thereof to satisfy said judgment, interci,t, penal

ties and costs; subject, however, to the right of the plaintiff for any
sthcr further taxes on against said property that may not be
Included herein, and the right of redemption, the defendants any
person having an Interest therein, to redeem the said property,
heir interest therein, at any time within two years from tho
date of sale in the manner provided by law, and subject any other
ind further rights the defendants anyoneinterestedtherein, mav bo
entitled to, under theprovisions of law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisiy tne abovedescribedjudgment together with Interest, penal-
ties andcosts of suit, and theproceeds of said sale to be applied the
satisfactionthereof, and the remainder, any, to be applied the
law directs.

OLEN DOTSON, Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the 8th day of May 1940.

SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas.County of Haskell.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE issued pursuant to
Judgment decree of the 39th D.strlct Court of Hagkell County, Texas,
by the Clerk of said Court on the 8th day of May A. D. 1940, In
certain suitNo DT-10G- 3. wherein The City of Haskell is Plaintiff,
and The Haskt.ll IndependentSchool District is Intervener, and Im-
pleaded Party Defendant,and W. G. Embrcy, al, are Defendants, In
favor of said plaintiff, intervener, andor impleaded party defendant,
for the sum of

Fifteen nnd 30-1- 00 Dollars
for taxes, interest, penalty and costs, with interest on said sum

the rate of six per cent, per annum from date fixed by said judg-
ment, together with all costs of suit, that being the amount of said
judgment rendered in favor of said plaintiff, and impleadedparties
defendantby the said39th District Court of Haskell County, on the
10th day of April A. D, 1940, and to me directed and delivered
Sheriff of said Haskell County. haveseized, levied upon, and will, on

I the first Tuesdayin June A. 1910, the same being the 4th day
said month, at the Court House door of said Haskell County in the

City of Haskell between the hours of o'clock P. M and o'clock
M. on said day, proceed sell for cash to the hichest bidderall... . ... ,,,. ... , ... . ,. .... ..

certain suit wherein of Haskell Plaintiff. m,J oi said to
.A ... r4t VJn4 lAa4-t- MA n. 1A A A4 AB .. MXJ J.rM.uBaJokaThe Distr ct. the of Texa3i"'-B"4U,-".i,:- """- - " vi uu
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the samelying and being situated in the County of Haskell and State
of Texas, to-w- it:

Lots Nos 17, 18. 19, 20. 29, 30. 31 and 32 of Block "B" of the
Sam H. Hoskins, subdivisionat Block No. 16 of the Brown & Roberts
Addition to the town of Haskell.

Or. upon the written requestof said defendantsor their attorney,
a sufficient portion thereof to satisfy said judgment, interest, penal-
ties and ousts, subject, however, to the right of the plaintiff for any
other or further taxes on or against said property tha. may n-- t be
included herein, and the right of redemption, the defendantsor any
person having an interest therein, to redeemthe said property, or
their interest therein, at any time within two years from the
date of sale in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other
and further rights the defendantsor anyoneinterestedtherein,may be
entitled to, under theprovisions of law. Said sale to be madeby me
to satisfy the above describedjudgment together with interest, nenal-ti- es

and costs of suit, and the proceeds of said saleto be applied to tho
satisfaction thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as tho
law directs.

OLEN DOTSON, Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the 8th day of May 1940.

SHERIFFS SALE
The State of Texas.County of Haskell.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE issued pursuant to a
judgment decreeof the 39th District Court of Haskell County. Texas,
by the Clerk of said Court on the 8th day of May A. D. 1940, in a
certain suit No DT-106- 2, wherein The City of Haskell is Plaintiff,

and The Haskell IndependentSchool District as Intervener, and Im-
pleadedParty Defendant,and G. W Hines, et al, as Defendants, in
favor of said plaintiff, intervener, andor impleaded party defendant,
for the sum of

Fifteen and 60-1- 00 Dollars
tor taxes, interest, penalty and costs, with interest on said sum
at the rate of six per cent, per annum from date fixed by said judg-
ment, together with all costs of suit, that being the amount cf said
judgment rendered in favor of said plaintiff, and impleaded parties
defendantby the said39th District Court of Haskell County, on the
16th day of April A. D. 1940, and to me directed and delivered) as
Sheriff of said HaskellCounty, I have seized, levied upon, and will, on
the first Tuesdayin June A. D. 1940, the same being the 4th day
of said month, at the Court House door of said HaskellCoun-'- in tho
City of Haskell between the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all
the right, title and interestof said defendantsin and to the following
describedreal estatelevied upon as the property of said defendants,
the samelying and being situated in the County of Haskell andState
of Texas, to-w- it:

Lots Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 in Block "A" of the Sam H.
Hoskins subdivisionof Out-L- ot No. 16 of the Brown & RobertsAddi-
tion to the town of Haskell.

Or. upon the written requestof said defendantsor their attorney,
a sufficient portion thereof to satisfy said judgment, interest, penal-
ties and costs; subject, however, to the right of the plaintiff for any
other or further taxes on or against said property that may not be
included herein, and the right of redemption, the defendantsor any
person having an intei?n tr --em, to redeemthe said property, or
their interest therein, at any time within two years from the
date of sale in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other
and further rights the defendantsor anyoneinterestedtherein, may be
entitled to, under tho provisions of law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the abovedescribedjudgment together with interest, penal-
ties and costs of suit, and theproceedsof said sale to be applied to the
satisfaction thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the
law directs.

OLEN DOTSON, Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the 8th day of May 1940.

SHERIFFS SALE
The Stateof Texas.County of Haskell.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE iTued pursuant to a
ludgmcnt decreeof the 39th District Court of Haskell Countv. Texas.
by the Clerk of said Court on the 8th day of May A. D. 1940, in a
certain suitNo 276, wnerein The State of Texas and liasKeu

County as Plaintiffs, and The Haskell Independent School District
ond tho City of Haskell as Interveners, and ImpleadedParties Defen-
dants,and R. C. Campbellas Defendant,in favor of sxiid plaintiff, in
terveners,and'or impleaded partiesdefendants,for the sum or

One Hundred Eighty-Si- x and 13-1- 00 Dollars
for taxes, interest, penalty and costs, with interest on said sum
at the rate of six per cent, per annum from date fixed by said judg
ment, together with all costs of suit, that being tne amount oi taia
judgment rendered in favor of said plaintiff, and impleaded parties
defendantby the said 39th District Court of Haskell County, on the
16th dav of April A. D. 1940. and to me directed and delivered as
Sheriff of said HaskellCounty, I have seized, levied upon, and will, on
the first Tuesdayin June A. D. 1940. the same being the 4th day
of said month, at the Court Housedoor of said Haskell County in the
City of Haskell between the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 o'ciock
P. M. on said day, proceedto sell for cash to the highest bidder all
the right, title and interest of said defendantsin and to the following
describedreal estatelevied upon as the property of said defendants,
tho samelying and being situated in the County of Haskell and State
of Texas, to-w- it:

Lots Nos. 1 and 2 and 28 feet off of the East Side of Lot No. 4
in Block "D" of the Gass Addition to the town ot Haskell.

Or, upon the written requestof said defendantsor their attorney,
a sufficient portion thereof to satisfy said judgment, interest, penal-
ties and costs; subject,however, to the right of the plaintiff for any
other or further taxes on or against said property that may not bo
Included herein, and the right of redemption, the defendantsor any
personhaving an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or
their interest therein, at any time within two years from the
date of snle in tho manner provided by law, and subject to any other
and further rights the defendantsor anyoneinterestedtherein, may bo
entitled to, under theprovisions of law. Said sale to be madeby mo
to satisfy the abovedescribedJudgmenttogether with interest,penal-
ties and costs of suit, and theproceeds of saidsale to be applied to the
satisfaction thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the
law directs.

OLEN DOTSON, Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
Dated at Haskell, Texaa, this the 8th day of May 1940.
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Perkins-Timberla-ke Co.

Last-Minu-te Suggestions

MothersDay
smart

whether
Don't Day,

remembrance enjoy
knowing

forgotten!

Ladies House Coats
Ladies SeersuckerHouse Coats for Mother's Day

$1.98value Special $ln.
Ladies' Fine Hosiery

Ladies' Hose .... fine full-fashion- ed Stocking
79c value. Reduced

Bath Powder
Reduced

Bath Powder
will

59c

29c
Ladies' SheerDresses

Justreceivedthese sheerDressesfrom New York
They come solid colorsand,printed $6.95

Rayon Dresses
18 only Shirley '0' Dressesof fast color spun rayon

These $1.98 values be closed out Friday and
Saturday J1

Bed Spreads
Bed Spreadsmakea lovely gift for mother Our
selectionhasneverbeenlarger in all theNew Designs

Price $1.00t0 $3.98
GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATE

FORTHE GIRL
Van RaalteUndies

Van RaalteHosiery
Phoenix Hosiery

Van RaalteGloves
Bath Sets

Marcy Lee Dresses

Your For
And The

CARD OF

"We take this of express
ing our sincere thanks and ap-

preciation to our friends
and former neighbors in HasKcii
county for kindness and
words of sympathy expressed in
our bereavement in the loss of
our Father. We especially appre

the beautiful offerings

Wallace.

Abilene friends
Haskell

TEXAS
Friday Saturday

PAMPAS"

Saturday
BINGO

Sunday

JAMES
"SHOP

CORNER"

"CHAN

Thursday

SONJA HENIE
"EVERYTHING HAPPENS

NIGHT'

or.

If Mother or If a
dressed in . . or
Mother! Mother's 12

or or seeing
of haven't

. . . . .

50c make fine

new

.

All

Listed as in Haskell
county

T C of Haskell
. i a

of f

J in

and comforting words'Glory i

f everyonewho "' "'
oH romfnrt us in our Decker of city,

Ella ) surgery; C. of
Marr, Lizzie lor surgery.
Kfnn.in a h uiatiiuiuL--

and Henry
a

Mr. and Mrs. O.
visited

tives in

to

means

their

ciate floral

E. Oates of
and

this week end.

and

BOYD In
"LAW OF

Nite

"THE INVISIBLE MAN
RETURNS"

and

STEWART In

SURPRISE NITE
PANAMA"

Wednesday

In

AT

H

she's that young of 30 she's little old
1'dy lace you call her mom ma she's
your forget her on her day, May
Glvo send her some little gift her
eyes her lace glow with the joy you

A
to

A a

in

are to

many

FOR THE BOY
ManhattanShirts

Phoenix Sox
Hickok Belts
Stetson

ManhattanHandkerchiefs

Gifts Gift Wrapped Mother
Graduate

$$$$$$$

Hospital Notes
patients the

hospital this week were
the following:

Mrs. Bevil for
.Mrs. 'secretary club.

of for serve
He the Mr. and has

Crawford
the actsand for Mrs. R. A.

Pnph arf "M,w"
dark Mrs. Jack HaiKeuior

hm.r. Mrs. Willbanks. Mrs. Mrs. W. Wren Has-- 0f

Lela Mrs. Flucker,,Keu
Mrs. tts.otVi wniinnni raucius uuiun

rela--

BILL
THE

Monday

AROUND THE

Tuesday

IN

and

sparkle,

box

Q

THANKS

M.

the
ltc I week were: Mrs. H. B. Copelnnd

and infant uaugnter,Hagr.en; .urs
T. C. Bevil of Haskell; Mrs. W
Foil and infant of Rule..

o
Mrs. F. Monke and Miss

of spent
Wednesday in

o
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice me thlIp
Reeves

una lj X3U11UU uuui ui jiuarvuu
County, Texas, operated the

name of Reeves-Burto- n Mo-

tor Co. of Haskell, Haskell
Texas was dissolved on the 4th

of May, A. D. 1940.
And that said partnership no

longer in existence. Said dissolu-
tion covering all partnership

said men-
tioned partners in
and at any and in all other coun-
ties and plares that they did busi
ness Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co,

R.
was dissolved by the mutual con
sent partners the date
above mentioned all debts due
to the said be
paid and those due from the same
dischargedat the former place of

of Motor
Co.

our hands this the 7th
dxiy A. D. 1940. 4tc

J. E. REEVES
R.

gift . .

. .

. . .

. .

Hats

Haskell StudentElected Club
Officer at Texas Tech

LUBBOCK. Texas, May 6.
Duffer Crawford, junior engi-
neering student Texas Techno-
logical College, has been elected

or

is
J.

"i
to

Mrs. Oklahoma
Okla., a guest in the home

her Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Warren this week.

W. Robertsof Mecedes, Calif.
spent Thursday with
and friendshere. He left Thurs-
day eveningfor Munday and
Byers, where will visit sev-
eral days.

Mr. Mrs. B. M. Whltaker
home Sunday from a

visit children, Mr. and
it

' "" uu"".,,,,.' , . . i words
were. ... i vvniuiKer oi

Is given that nomnnnIwl
partnership J. E who a

IV.

firm

is

as

on

at

is

J.

iney

trip to

daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Chambliss
and daughter Joan Ft.
were guests tills week of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Mickle.

Mrs. H. S. Wilson has returned
survivor

Simmon3 of the El
Paso School of Mines was a week
end visitor with parents, Mr.
and I N. Simmons.

Mr.' and Mrs. C. Couch and
Said paitnership mentioned children, Mary and Jr ,

and
paitnership

Reeves-Burto- n

L. BURTON.

Sunday with friends in Henrietta
R. C, returned A. & M. College
from that city after a visit of n
few in

Mrs. Raymond Holder of
Falls is a of her
Mrs. Jess Kennedy and Mr. Ken-
nedy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hall and
of Olney were guests In

the home of their daughter, Dr.
and Mr3. Phillips Sunday.

;
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Pathfinding Car

StopsIn Haskell
WrVCC mid Mrs. I. V. of

Oil WILL OlimeV visited in
l wook onrf.

The Ford "Pathfinder Car"
which will take "Typical West
Texas Family" to the
Fair in New York for a week's
stay beginningMay 20th arrived in
Haskell Wednesdayafternoon at 2
o'clock for a stop of three hours TUESDAY, MAY 14T1I last batch
before continuing on to Abilene- -

for a night stop.
Dick Stubbs of the Ford Motor.

Company, driver of thu ,

car on a roundabout trip from
Fort Worth to Big Spring for the'
annual West Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention next week,
was on his arrival in
Haskell by W. Pittman, mana-
ger of the local Ford agency, Sam
A. Roberts, president and Ralph
E. Duncan, secretary-manng-er of
the Chamber of

and a of prominent
which included Supt. C.

B. Breedlove and Principal C. B.
Ramsey of High School.

Mr. Stubbs explained that the
pathfinding trip of the 1940 model
fordor Ford sedan was sponsored

by the WTCC and the
Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m.

Invited to visit the campus of
Haskell High Mr. Stubbs
was there by the entire
Senior and their sponsor,
Mrs. Gorge V. Wimbish. The stu-
dent body was observing "Senior
Class Day" and the Seniors com
mandeeredthe car and driver in

several pictures of the
Class.

The stop of the pathfinding car
in was tho sixth on the
itinerary out of Ft. Worth
via Falls, then south to
Abilene and west to Big Spring,
where the 1940 WTCC convention
will be held.

o

District Court
(Continued from Page 1)

De Leon when their car was side-swip- ed

by an automobile driven
by a salesmanin the employ of
the West Texas Company,

the Robertsoncar to skid
the wet pavement into a

abutment. All oc-

cupantsof the Robertsoncar were
injured.

representing the plain-
tiffs E. V. Hardwlcke and
Hubert Watson of Stamford, and
Ben Charlie Chapmanof this city.
Mr. Robertsonis a former
Attorney of Haskell county.

Petit Jurors For Week
Petit Jurorssummonedfor the

week are:
Tom Proctor Hughes, F. S.

Hunt, Frank Draper, B. M.
G. T. Bridges, O. D. Mc-Kenn-

Tom
Biard, Ray Jacobs,B. Q. Furrh,
W. W. Griffin, Clyde Bland, Lee
Jenkins, M. A. Bumpass, C. H.
Menefce, Allen Bell, O. W. Cox,
J. O. H1U.

Sam Bird, J. F. Cooper, Cor
nelius, H. W. S. L. Grif

Ben Bagwell, C. L. Baker,
W. B. Guess, Charlie Jackson,
Adolph A. B. Corzine. R.
L. J. R. C. C. Mid

Paul Cothron, Ed Honea.
o

WTU Manager
(ContinuedFrom iMge One)

time. Even where there is a muni-
cipal plant competing with a pri-
vately owned the muni-
cipal plant paying no taxes such
municipal plants are heavily sub-
sidized and the total net average
rates are higher than
rates in Haskell.

"Our company will
capacity over and above its
capacity for modern-da-y service
;s a result of any assignmentby

medical treatment; J. Kemas, social me commission o territory for
Hadaway Haskell surgery; to during the next school competitive service in Haskell.
Mrs. W A. Foil and infant of year. son Where such capacity
Rule; Mrs. B. of Old Mrs. of Haskell. beenmade available the distri

surgery:
extena--1 ?u.?v'"

H.
Beatrice Weinert Weinert

Abilene.

day

just

of the

to

of

i

of so may avail themselvesof

parents,

he for

and

with their

rreepori.hereby hv

under

ac-

tivities
Haskell

are

Witness
May,

relatives

returned

Galveston.

of

Anita Jo

her

R.
just C. spent

mother,

Mnrrs

the

H.

mapped

from

Lee

fith,

have
firm

system, then the customers
JamesTurner located

rtn Alri.rt ar a. 4
i tiuaa ui uunij bcrvice ui rules
which do not include cots on
investmentdedicatedto the public
service made idle by such com
mission action.

"Such arbitrary and uninformed
action by the city commission for
the proposedcompetitor, wo con
sider, be unreason
able by courts of competent jur
isdiction.

a similar situation, the
federal district three judge Court

fifS ?!!i IWH.Jfcl placed

between Marione

between
County

business

business

Worth,

in these

" 'When the state launches two
upon the sea of competition,
the plank of patronagewill sup- -
port but one, it cannot in reason
deny them the right of necessity
to fight to a finish for financial
life, even as may two castawaysat
sea battle to the death for the
spar which will but one,

home after a visit with without any wrong to the
in Dallas and cities in Kentucky.

Mrs

to

days Haskell.
Wichita

guest

family

Gordon

THE Friday

Hcdlcy Hnskcll

World's

Dallas,

greeted

Haskell
group

citizens

Haskell

jointly

School,
greeted

Class

making

Haskell

Wichita

Utilities
causing

concretebridge

Counsel
includes

County

coming

Gre-
gory,

Baker, Vernam

Clanton.

Gerick,
Grady. Barbee.

dleton,

system

present

surplus

surplus
Johnson

County,

Com-
merce

.bution

will declared

"Under

Montana

support
relatives

aiuicnmg.--
There is no competent evi-

dence or essentialfacts disclosing
emergency already in existence
which would justify price fixing
at this particular time. Such en-
actment of minimum rate would
be clearly aibitrary, capricious
and unreasonable,and might yield
more than the lawful 0 per cent
return if it gives a competitor or

utility the concentratedcream
of business in a small area, re-
quiring small investment for an
inferior service, thus penalizing
the public in all other areas by
delaying the time further rate
reductionscould possibly be made
mem."

. - --A&4 J&
-u-.-nv

EugeneRogers. Curtis Dnllard
nnd Jim tloh Wohh Iwvn returned

'to A. St M,. College after n few
days visit in the homo of their

I ttnronia.
--a-

T ' Mr.
this

'

I

I

w

and

any

TOmtgB
of Barred Plymouth Rocks,
Rhode Island Reds, Buff Minor-co-s

and Buff Orpington Chicks.
Special prices on these chicks.
No orders booked. Trice Hat-
chery. Up

FOR RENT 3 rooms and bath,
modern house. Northwest part
of town. Sec Woodlcy Davis
at Smltty's. ltp

FOR SALE or WILL TRADEMor
Cattle or Hogs 1938 Chevrolet
MasterCouple in good condition.
See Sterling Edwards. ltp

FOR SALE Two fcod work
horses, 8 and 9 years old. Also
harness. See Hut Pittman at
Haskell Motor Company. 2tc

FOR SALE Large sire baby"bed,
good as new; spring and almost
new mattress.Mrs. George Free,
Haskell, Texas. ltp

EXTRA SPECIALFriday "only!
COO White Lcgohrn Baby
Clucks, 5c each. No orders
booked. First come, first serv-
ed. Trice Hatchery. ltp

SPECIAL Guaranteed $2.00
Duart Oil Permancnts$1.00 com-
plete. This price effective until
June 1st. Haynes Beauty Shop.
Phone277. ltp

FOR YOUR IRONS or Gasoline
Lampsor any other kind of mo-
tor or burner that uses a high
grade white gas try GRATEX
No. 1 White Gas. If you are
not pleased your money will be
refunded. Gratex Service Sta-
tion. Phone 400. 2tc

COTTON SEED Long in pro-
duction, early in muturity, high
in lint yield, light in foliage,
pure in quality, California Acala
No. 8. SeeLeon Gilliam. ltc

FOR SALE 1938 V-- 8 Pickup,
good tires. A- -l mechanically.
Haskell Implement Co. 2tc

CEMENT BLOCKS FOR SALE
233 blocks 32 in. by 10 in. by 9
inches; 400 blocks 24 in. by 10
in. by 8 inches. Some halves.
R. E. Mathls, Sagerton, Texas.
6 miles east of Rule on high-
way. 2tp

Up

OlMMMW0KT

FOR SALE Modern stucco resi-
dence and lot. Desirable loca-
tion within one block of South
Ward school. W. S. Foil, Has-
kell, Texas. 3tp

FOR SALE One and
several Registered Hereford
yearling bulls from 12 to 15
months old. A good Bull pays
big dividends. See P. M. Bald-
win, 9 miles cast of Haskell.

2tp

FOR RENT Small modem resi-
dence, furnished, for the
summer months. Call 143 or sec
Pony Mason. 2tc

FOR SALE Checkerboard Feed
Bags. Good for cup towels and
quilt linings, 10c each or $1.00
per dozen. Trice Hatchery. 2tp
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FOR Roam
Bull. fFeo E.

6 north'
2tp

FOR SALEDPLOotton
Seed from year
seed. $1.00 per Also

Maize Seed nt $1.50
per hundred. Ed F. Fouts. tfc

STAR Seed
one of the maturing
cottons grown. Seed on hand
with Leon Gllllams and Chris-
tian Feed Store, Lank-a- rt

Bred Seed Farms,
Texas. 4tp

FOR SALE 1 oil burn-
ing 1

Electric. Also Ice
JonesCox St Co.

tfc

on

S
I

is

FOR SALE hand Gas and
Kerosene Oil that wo
have taken In on new

Cox & Co. tfc

FOR seed free of
grass per hundred.

Also Harper Cotton-se-c-

$1.50 n Ad-coc- k.

Dtp

FOR SALE Pure Harper
year. 76c per

2 1- -2 miles southeastof
Wclncrt. See Vcrn Dorr. tfc

Pedigreed
For

Bull for sale from Milking
Short Horn cows, the kind that

E. L.
King, Box 134, Texas.

REAL SAVINGS

Week-En-d Specials
Shopping at Dick's Grocery & Market assures
the bestbargainsin quality foods,best and

freshestvegetables.Our shelvesare lined with real
values at times, and for theweek-en-d we will fea-
ture outstanding bargainson dozens of items
on shopping list.

Theseweek-en-d specialsare not listed
of of space,but you canbedoubly surethat

MORE by shopping Dick's Grocery &
Market this week and every week!
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Thus we see that, in accordancewith Edison's
wisheswhich we adher'to today, your electric com-
pany has beensteadily and substantially reducing
the cost and improving the quality of Electric Ser-
vice in homeand business,both largeand small. In
this respect,your eledtric companyhas a record un-
paralleled by any other industry, 'the products of
which enter into 'the cost of living:

THE WEST TEXAS UTILITIES HAS NEVER
RAISED ITS RATES'

WfestTexasUtilities
Company
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